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LiHle Change 

See Sto..,. on Pare • Iowa City'S Morning Newspaper 

lOW A-Not much change in tem
perature today, except not quite so 
warm in eJ[treme west portion. 
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Biddle ~Iays ' Nazi 
High Tribunal 
Urged 10 Deny 
Pleas of Men 

D.fense Argue. Right 
To Use Civil Courts 
&.Iongs to Everyone 

WASHTNG'!'ON (AP)-At
tomey General Biddle de. 
nounced the alleged nazi sabo
teurs in the supreme court yes
terday as enemy aliens who came 
to this country bent upon de
strt1ction but who, now thRt they 
are caught, seek to avoid wartime 
penalties by appeal to the civil 
courts. 

A DIRECT HIT-AND THE TANK TURNS INTO JUNK 

Emphatically, he urged the high 
tribunal to reCuse to issue a writ 
01 habeas corpus demanded by ' 
oounsel for seven of the eigh t de
fendants. Such a writ would have , t 
the effect of freeing them from the An ' AustralIan soldier, practicln'; guerilla tacUcs a t a special obs~acle training coursc somewhere In 
custody of the military commission 1 Australia, Is about to nurl a hand grenade at · an approaching tank. Should the throw ml 8, the soldier 
which has been conducting their ducks safely Into the foxhole In which he c.rouchn and the metal monster passes overhead. It II be· 

Ir
. I lleved AmerIcan SOldiers 8110n will be undergoing like tralnlnr on this course. 
~ . . 

Proeedure Challen,ed 
The whole military procedure, 

and President Roo$evelt's procla
mation ordering it, had been chal
lenged earlier in th,e day as illegal 
and unconstitutional by Colonel C. 
Royall, one of the two officers as
signed to defend the accused men. 

Beyall, who Wall IIwom bt A I t" H d A 
hII superiors to exhaust every I via Ion ea s gree 
JOSilble tactic for defense of the 

University Student · 
Heard in Aroff Case prilOlJen, arrued that everyone, On Cargo Fleet Idea 

enemy allen and loyal citIzen 
lUke, had a clearly defined rirM 
10 the prot.ecUon of the civil 
courts. 
And to an accompanying stir of 

amazement in tbe courtroom, he 
said the prisoners contended they 
were not saboteurs at all, but 
merely refugees from Germany:. 
In order to escape from that coun
try, he said, they had consented 
to adopt the role of saboteurs and 
be put ashore here by German U
boats. 

'Sustained' Contentions 
Biddle, revealing for the first 

lime a portion of the testimony 
given before the milltary commis
sion, said the contentions of thE'. 
government were '''completely 
sustained" by long and detailed 
COnfessions signed by each of the 
eight men. 

At the close of the day, the 
tOur!, meeting for a speclally
called term. bad beard the ar
I'1II1Ients ' of both sides. Tomor
row both Royall and BiddIe will 
present their rebuttals. 
The military commission which 

has been trying the Germans also 
Was scheduled to meet today, to 
hear counsel for both sides pre
sent their final arllument:s. 

Merely Refurees 
Royall, in presenting the accused 

men's arguments that they were 
refugees, not saboteurs, said they 
came unarmed, enllaged in no 
combat operations, and had no in
structions or intent to do any
thing wrong at that time. 

C'Qm gla~," Associate Justice 
Frankfurter interposed, "to learn 
What 'unarmed' means." 

''TIley didn't ro to any .. eney, 
.Id they," A_late JUltice 
JaelllOn followed the petat up, 
"lIId say, 'Thank God we rot 
1"'17 from &be GermanI,' and 
tell wbere the ex,IOlI.. were 
barled,." 
ROY8ll repeatedly fell back upon 

the argument that the prisoners 
Were entitled to civil not military 
trial as a matter of plain demo
cratic procedure In a democratic 
country. 

Defend Rlrhts 
Through Attorney General Bid

dle, the government contended on 
the other hand that the bulwarks 
Of American civil IIbertlell were 
bardIy me~t to shelter "armed 
Invaden' sent here by the enemy 
In time ot war." 

"'!'hey croned through our pa
trols with the very end and obj ect 
Of destroying our mOlt vital war 
lIroduction and wlr transporta
tion taclliUeI," a lIovernmlnt brlet 
laid. "TheY ' are enemiN In as 
lll'actlcal a I8IIM u parachutists 
or Invadll1l armiel, though, be
Quae of the naiure ot their war 
Offel1ll!l, they are' not entitled to 
tile OoIIJlderatLon due lawtul bel
lIcerenta." 

" ) 

But Caution Against 
Expecting Impossible 
Feats of Production 

Stanford Girl Says 
She Saw Navy Man 
'Sell' Commissions 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)- Pa-WASffiNGTON (AP)-A\riation 
experts agreed yesterday that huge 
fleets of cargo carrying planes WASHINGTON (AP)-The new tricia 1. Bouchard, StanCOI'd uni-
would add tremendously to Ameri- re.venue bill was vigorously criti- versity student from Beverly Hills, 
ca's war potential, but cautioned cized yesterday before the senate told a naval court martial yester
against expecting impossible feats finance committee, which heard a day she once heard Lieu!. Com. 
of production. M . N Aft th ' 1 Capt.,Eddie Ricke'nbacker, World representative of business com- aunce . rof sugges a. wo 
war ace whQ bj!came president ot plain that it would cause corp- newly-commissioned navy officers 
Eastern ' Airlines, told ' a ' senate orations to "die Uke flies" after give him cuff Jinks and a ·gold 
military , affairs su.bcommlttee he the war and labor leaders demand identification braclet. 
believed it would be wi~er to build an amendent limiting industrial AroH is standing court martial 
such planes in factories designed 
for lhe purpose than fo attempt incomes to $25,000 a year. on charges of scandalous conduct 
immediate conversion of shipyards Passed by House tending to the de~',ruction of good 
Into aviation plants. The bill, as passed by the bouse, morals, conduct prejudicial to good 

Testifying before the special is calculated to raise an additional order and disiplinc, \liolation of 
len ate defense investigating $6,271,000,000 through heavier regulations, and falsehood. 
fOr the war production board, taxes on individual!s and corp- One 01 the witnesses still to 
conunittee far the war produc- orations. be heard Is Tony Martin, radio 
tlon board, declared th.t any Clinton Davidson, appearing for linger and screen actor from 
new carro planes would have to a private research organization whom' Aroft Is cHarred with ac
be powered with engines now that serves 40 "middle 'size" corp- Ilepllnlr an automobile as a "fee 
earmarked for bombers and orations, urged the committee to for facilitating the enlistment 01 
high. speed IIlrhter$. . permit the accumulation by corp- the said Martltt as chief speelal. 
Grover Leoning, aU'craft de- orations of $1,000,000,000 y~arlY in 1st In the U. S. naval reserve." 

sig~er arid technical consultant for post-war reserves by altenng the Miss Bouchard testified that she, 
the WPB agreed with Talbot that bill to provide for a 10 per cent Irving Cummings, Jr., and Michael 
there ' is ~n engine bottleneck, but ,rebate on the 90 per cent excess Levee, of Los Angeles, were in 
expressed hope "American ingenu- ,prOfJts. Aroff's hotel room in San Fran-
ity" could conquer that as well as The treasury ball recom· cisco the night Cummings and Le-
other shortages. . mended such a post· war credit vee were sworn in as commis-' 

Roscoe Turner, speed flier, said but It was not aUowed by the sioned officers. 
he favored building a large fleet houle. "A r 0 f f congratulat.ed Mr. 
of cargo planes, but added he N~than E. Cowan, speaking for Cummings and Mr. J,.eve\l. ,'Now 
had not consulted with engineers. PreSIdent Philip Murray of tbe that you boys are In, how about 

Nazi Nuisance Planes 
AHack London Area 

congress of industrial organiza- ,Ivlnr me a little something?' 
lions, led a parade of cix C. I. O. He said 'Irv, you can ret me a 
wltnesses who recommended 100 pair of gold cuff links. Mickey, 
per cent taxation of all net incomes you can ret me a white rold 
above $25,000. Identlflcalloll bracelet," II h II 

Post· War Slump recaIled. 
Davidspn, representing Pidu- "We took it in a laughing man-

LONDON Th _.. CAP) ciary Counsel, Inc., of Jersey City, ner and said, 'oh, sure.' Then AToll 
' . U,;ou~y . - told the committee it ought to held out his wrist and said, 'you 

~r.man nUismce raiders fly~g make provision in the pending can take my measurement now.' 
slngly attacked Lo~don, the JDJd-1 bill against a tremendollS post-war It was a surprise." 
lands and east Anglta in full moon- slump in employment and the con
light e~rly today, dropped a few sequent ac;cumulation of huge !lg_ 
bombs In . the greater London a~ea ricultural su~pluses. ' 
and hurried away .un?er the fire "Unemployment plus demo
of new, secret. an~J~alrcr!lft guns blIlAtlon may equal demarall. 
which were stili fmng when tbe Atlon," be declared. 
aU-clear sounded, The best way to do this, he said, 

The bom~s in. the Lond~ area was to build up reserves of corp
wer~ the first Since a, f~ Jncen- oration funds that could be placed 
dlanes tell in an outlymg park in job-creating investments as 
June 3. soon as the last gun of the war was 

Citizen's Defense 
Corpl , 

7 p. m.-Meeting of the air 
raid wardens in the Chemistry 
auditorium. 

~:30 p. m.- Meetlng of the 
control center staff in the con
trol center. 

tired. Otherwise, he said, the gov
ernment probably would ' called 
upon to spend $lMOO,OOO,OOO 
yearly to supporr th~ economic 
structure at a time when It would 
be {aced with an overburdening 
war debt. 

Unless corporations Were per
mitted to accumulate such re
serves, Davidson contended many 
of them would die rapidly when 
the war boom ended, 

Wrench Meets Miln 
Who's That Knocking 

At My Dome? 

DETROIT (AP)-This story is 
going the rounds of a war plant 
where safety helmets with separate 
sweat bands are worn by employes: 

A worker was asked by a visi
tor how effective the helmets 
were: 

"Just watch," he replied, and 
struck himself on the head with 
a wrench. 

The result was painful. His hel
met had dropped off and, .feellng 
the pressure of the lWeat band, 
he hadn't missed It. 

Defense in ·Pelley Sedition Case Requests 
Subpoena of Eccles, Lindbergh to Testify 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - The 

defense in the criminal sedition 
trial of William Dudley Pelley, 
silver shirt leader, requested last 
nIght a subpoena of Marriner S. 
Eccles, chairman of the federal 
reserve board, along with "any 
and all statements" showing the 
"gross worth" of the United States. 

Post Guarantee 
Earlier Pelley ))Osted a :finan

cial guarantee of expenses for thl' 
appearance of eight other wit
nesses, including Col. Ch.Jrles A. 
Lindbergh and others of national 
prominence, but the move to bring 
Eccles here was in a ditier l'lIl 
legal category. 

The request for Eccles and [pd 
el'al reserve board records sought 
a showing of the nation's "gross 
worth as of, or as near as possible 
to, Dec. 31, 1941, and Jan. 12, 

\ 
1942," tog,ther with statements 
of the feder~l, statc and municipal 
bond and mortgage indebtedness 
of the government, "and also com
plete statements of the assets and 
liabilities of}he United States." 

Pending Approval 
The request still requIred the 

approval of Federal Judge Robert 
C. Baltzell. However, Oscar R. 
Ewing, special assistant to the 
U. S. attorney general, said the 
prosecution would not oppose it 
i! the defense insisted Eccl~s' tes
timony was necessary. 

Defense counsel did not disclose 
lh eir purpose in .asking for Eccles' 
testimony but the government pre
viously' had submitted In evidence 
an IlI'Ucle in which Pelley had as
serted the United States was bank
rupt." 

Typical of Rugged Frontier Life, 
Alaskan Fun Is Rough, ' Tough 

Pi991y Wiggly Ad 
Te"s of 'Junk Sale' 
And Gets Results! 

(TI&i.~ i.. tlla lourtl. story ilf a 
8~rie8 01 artiolc3 by E(I MallllKm 
cO'lur"i,U! lil e in Alaska tl flr ill!l 
wdrti >n~. A f""mlT Dai ly /oll',l n r lf' 
portor, Mmln/o ll we~,t to AI&ieG 
IMt Sevtnuber to work lor tile 
Kodiak Nava/. Air base l orillo 
Sic", s Drake Puyet So'und c~n· 
tractors. Durino hi8 slay , II ~ was 
editor of the " Will'W(llvB, " a1l(1 as' 
sooiate rditor of the Kodiak Bcar. 
- TILe E.·liitor.) 

By ED MANNION 
It was in Petersburg, quaint lit

tle Alaskan seaport town whlch 
lies between Ketchikan and Ju
neau, famed lor its beautiful lawns 
and lumber-paved streets, that I 
learned about Alaskan .humor. 

With three hours to spend roam
ing around the town before em
barking again for O!ll' trip up the 
Inside Passage and across the Gulf 
to Kodiak Island, I started up tho 
main street in company with 
Alaskan Steamship boat passen
gers. First thing to a ttract our eye 
was a huge .boJ[ with a sign on it 
labeled in red letters, "Red Bat: 
Dangerous When Flying." 

I Fell for U! 
As the greenest of. cheechakos 

(newcomers), I was the first to 
lift the lid and discover the . . . 
brickbat. 

To me, that brickbat sym
boUses humor In the far north 
as nothinr else can. There Is no
U1lng lubtle about , ' brickbat. 
It Is perfectly obvious. Hard hlt
tlnr, realistic, It II typical of ev-

cry thing and everybody In , 
frontier area. 
Yet, despite its lack of sophis

ticated contrivance, the idea of 
lanky northerners stralght-facedly 
watching tourists walk up to that 
box containing the "red bat" is 
hilariously funny. 

-Jll tt held 1u [·ther evIdence 
we were in no ordinary countt·y. 
1 bought a copy of the Alaska 
Daily Press and began examining 
it with professional interest. To 
one accustomed to reading the pol
ished and persuasive purr of our 
advertising wr iters, imagine the 
surprise ot seeing a two page ad 
by a Piggly Wiggly stare headed ~ 
"Junk Sale!" 

Let Us Cheat You 
"'qon't Go Elsewhere To Be 

Cheated- Come In Here" went the 
ad . "We've got the stuff and we're 
tired of looking at it. You probably 
won 't bc able to eat any of it, but 
we'd sure like to get rid of it
Come in and take a look and we'll 
take your purse!" 

Amonr the items lIsted for 
sale were' rusty tin can coffee, 
dead beets, sloppy tomatoes, all
water tomato Juice, mud nake 
sodas, honey from dIscontented 
bees and second hand matches. 
"If it crawls it's from our meal 

department" rang out the adver
tisement. "Watch your step be
cause someone is going to get gyp
ped and it's not going to be us," it 
boasted. 

Corny? Maybe so, but it is a 
sure bet that Piggly Wiggly had 
a field day with its cash register 
during the sale. 

'BackhoUlle Bill' 
Alaskan "literatUre" has the 

same rough humor. Maybe you 
(See HUMOR, page 5) 

RAF Bombers Paste Hamburg; 
Germans AdYance Below 'Don 

By CAKL C. CKANMEK 
Associated Press War Editor 

Germany ostentatiously r inforced her coastal west wall with 
scm of II r b t specialized troops yesterday and Berlin's propa
gRnda ageneies fot· the first time told the people that an American
British invasion is expected. 

The German thL'U$t below tho Don toward the Cauea8us deep. 
ened despite II slir£ening red army stand which was exacting 
frightful ca. llaJti s, and the Germans were aware that this very 
success might foree the United tates and Britain to answer Soviet 
pleas fOf a second front with something more than air war, 

'fhiR was so even thougb the RAF in it latest assault of the 
campaign to " scoUI'ge the third rich from end to end," sent 
perhaps 600 mil .. cd bombers to Hamburg 'I'ue day night for their 
seeond mighty blow in thl'ee ni ghts against that eradle of U-boats. 

Advertising thaI lh('y wer en route from the Russian front to 
the fortified English Channel coast, the Germans paraded "im. 
portllnt eontingl'nts" of We showy S elite guard in the Champs 
Ely ees in P aris. 

'fo this Propaganda Minister Paul Joseph Goebbels, writing in 
his pCl'iodical Das Reich, added that the Americans and British 
would be given " a h IIl't y welcome " if th y decided to try "an act 
of madness." 

ITc said Rome of O(' fmuny 's best and most efficient troops were 
being transfer red to Ill ' west. 

German oRtimatNI placing the number of German troops spread 
from Norway to the Pyr enees at 50 to 120 divisions- 750,OOO to 
1,800,000 men- came ill tho wake> or reeent aecounts describi ng 

... • • II deeply enchcloned" coastal de-

B U L LET INS fen80s as a veritable west wal[ 
011 which hundreds of thousands 
of wO"k r have been engaged 
fOI' two years. 

GENEKAL MacARTHUR'S 
HEAQUARTERS, AUSTRALlA, 
Thursday (AP)-Allied bomb
en seored a direct hit on a 
Japanese destroyer off Gona 
MISsIon on the northeastern 
coast of New Guinea, Gen. Mac
Arthur'-t he a. d qua r te r s an
nounced ,oda), . 

CHUNGKING, Thursday (AP) 
-United Sta~ army richter 
planes shot down three Japanese 
bombers over Henll'yang this 
mornln&' without 1018, Lieut. Gen. 
Joseph W. Stillwell's headquar
l.ers announced today. 

BEKLIN (From German 
Broadcasts), Thursday (AP)
Brltll h air raiders last \ night 
attaclked Saarbruecken, I~us· 
trial center of the rich S~r 
valley In western Germany neBf 
the French border, the German 
radio said today. 

U. S. Merchant Ship 
Sunk oH East Coast 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PJtE SS 
A small United States merchant 

ship which went down 60 seconds 
after two torpedoes crashed into 
her sides oll the Atlantic coast 
brought the unofficial Associated 
Press total of announced ship 
sinkings in the western Atlantic 
since Pearl Harbor to 402. 

The navy announceemnt yes
terday, the first in almost 48 
hours, saId the vessel was sunk 
July 24 about 150 milcs off sh01:e. 

German nervousness over tbe 
state of their western defenses 
coinciaed Wilh a Birtish neW8 
agency dispatch from Moscow say
ing Marshal Semeon Timoshenko, 
who had stayed his hand through
out a cruel retreat of 250 miles 
from Kharkov to below Rostov, at 
last had thrown in his reserves into 
titanlc effort to turn the tide. 

Stout RUllllian Stand 
The Russian midnight com

munique, indicating a stout Rus
sian stand, said the red army was 
fighting west of Kletskaya, on the 
Don 120 miles northwest at Stalin
grad. This is near Yelansk, con
siderably west of where the Ger
mans say they have advanced in 
the Don bend and on their nOrth 
flank whence observers generally 
ha'l,e expected a Russian counter
blo~ if one were launcbed. 

• • • 
T1i~ommunlqUe said more 

than more Germans bad 
been k led around Votollesh, 
800 killed aad 12 dennan tanka 
destroyed In the 'I'IIlmlyaaBk 
zone, and 21,000 of the enelllJ' 
wiped out at Batallk. • • • 
Earlier accounts from both sides 

said the German "mot pulk"-the 
German term tor a method that bas 
replaced blitzkrieg tactics in 
Russia-moved further 80uthward 
toward the Caucasus below the 
Don. 

CANADA TO PRODUCE NAVY'S FAMOUS 'HELLDIVER" 
The" ot puIk"-somethin, likll 

a huge self-contaIned fofttried 
circle wit a barbed rim ' ot tanlts 
and weap and a mass of men 
and suppl ~ inside which can 
move like a ponderous steamroller. 

The Unllecl State. navy'. famous Curilss·Wr.,h& "Helldlver," above, will be manufactured in Clnada 
alto. HCOtdla, to an announcement. Curtlsl·Wrl,ht eorporallon bu llce.nsed Fairchild A,",raft, Ltd., 
of LonPeB, .Q1Iebeo, to bulld &be plane, which ts reranle4 .. &be world'. belt dIve bomber. 

Although the Russians reported. 
stiffening resistance and an enor
mous toll upon the invaders, theY' 
admitted they had been forced to 
draw back slightly in the Batallk 
area, 15 mile;,south of Rostov. and 
that the Germans had been able 
to expand and inbrease to at least 
three of the bridgEiheads at Tslml
yansk, midway between Rostov 
and Stallngrad on tl\e Volga. 

Aided by increasingly effective 
red air force attacks, 'which were 
being reinforced by planes from 
the United States, the, RussIans 
claimed to have destroyed 38 
tanks and 106 troop trucks in a 
single day near 'I1simlyansk and 
smashed 19 tanks and killed 1,100 
of the enemy at Batalsk. 

Near Voroaesb; on Ute Genna. 
north flank, &be red air foree. 
U!lnr lome U. S.-manufactured 
Alracobr ... also c1aiJDed Ie bave 
destroyed In Oermail plane. III 
elpt days, and RUllllaIl lnfallifr. 
U8ln, bayone&ll and elubbillt 
their rlllea, were ,aid to have 
wIped out 10,8" Oerma.u. . 
Stiff fighting also wall teporte4 

near Bryall8k, southwest of Mos
cow, where the RUIIlans reported 
destruction of 100 tanks and poa
itions won at the edge of two pop
ulated placel, and In the KaUntn 
sector, northwest of Moecow. 



PAGE TWO 

• Recenf Reports on Our Air Arm 
Not as Drastic as TF.ey Appeor
WASHI lGTON-Representative Lyndon 

.Tohnson tipped a few high officIals' chain 
over backwards when he caDle back from the 
Far Ea t battlefront, and criticized our planes 
a well as ou r fighting l'ead€rs. 

His criticism came forth' the same day it 
wts announced' that American flyel'll Jia<f used 
Bntll1h planes in their fibt l'8id on thl§ 
continent, in tead of their own. 

Al.90 at leas! Mle aviation tIlan1£fact1lrer 
m tltis clilt1ltrll ftas be 710 heara cO'llpiaj'kf
iltg Wely that our progra'll Pllts too 
'ltl'Kch- emphasis on quantity, too liUle on 
gua14tJ · 

Tie inference from al~ tluse and dl.\ r 
BitltibJr tll:ltrmuri9tOs is tltd ottr fightiitfJ 
ships are inferior to both tlte J aps and 
the British. 

Such drastic conc11!siolls however do 
flOt seem warranted. If they '<Iere true, 
we certainly have the most collossal 14-
semBly of dU1lilerltealrs eve,' assembled, 
in c/targe 01 choo i1tg planes for our 
fighting services. 
They have known all abOut the Japs, as 

well as the British ships', fOl: months, and only 
t1e most extravagant tupidily could possiblj 
have prevented them from 'lUling the Vll$t me
ohanical facilities and genius of .Kmerican 
produotion. 

nut the situation is hardly so clear eut. Tile 
~ap hips, iO.r . instanc~ .e~m ~o be sliperiot' 
m some qualttll~s, tile J:Sntlsh mothers, an'd 
ours in til) more. 

You cannot have mlinetlverabiJity, fast 
climbing and speed in planes without neglllct
ing armor, firepower and self-sealing tanks. 
The J~ps, lhe British and our people have 
been required to choose which of these quali
fications tlley wanted und which they wou1ct 
sacrific . 

Now no eaulious repqrtcl' will attempt to 
do anything more in the currcnt argument 
IImong aviation t echnicians than report the 
full facts, without expressing arbitrary judg
ment. The other side of !'I1r. Johnson's sfory, 
as I gather it here, is tllis: 

The Jap Zero is sl,perior to! Oltt· lIaV1J 
/ightel's i1~ climbing a1:Jilitll and ,9peedl 
but it is very vulnerable. An Associatea 
P" ess dispatch rec61ttly rlainted new .l up 
71lOrlels are sacrifieing fheir s11eed to p'l/,( 
OR, »to1'/l armor. Tlte Zero AilS 110 ormo, 
11.0111, and {l0~8 not corry .yc!J-sealing gas 
tanks. Olte Itit and it i gO'H.e. 

Itt ,rombat, 80 Jar, Ottr pl(lll,~B la!le 
proved more t(lOn a match lor the .laps, 
d1te perhaps in some part to our Sltper
iority in armor, firepower a114 sell-stiJl
ing (allks, but most of all because olfr 
pilot efficiency is greatly sitperior to lite 
Japa. 
Our P:BY flying boats (long-raDge patrol 

I>omb rs), flowever, is one typ of ship that 
has belln no match for the Jap Z ros, but. our 
Fly1ng Fortres. es are supreme. 

Ne-w navy plane!! will be coming olon~ as 
soon as present orders are finlsh~ and 
promise correction of som of our de(eets. 

The army started off witb pJanes /ifmilar to 
«be ligbt 1irepower and proteet"on of t~e 
Zeros, as did th Rrihs}), but thes were soon 
abandoned. 

Earlier models of onr P-40' pl'oved grelltly 
inferior to both the British and Jops. nut It 
British communique unqa-y paid higll ttib
ute to the new P-51. Om latest North Ameri-
can pursui't ship. I 

ThB old p-40s have bte1l us1ed mainly 
b'!} tHtr air /{)fce in China and IAbya, 6", 
new models in use etsewhere carry 111-
perior firepower, armor, etc. AlIA01tgA 
they are ?tot as llW1l/luv6rable as tile 
Zeros. 

Our 'lteW P.41 h-igh aUittule Interceptor 
is supposed 10 figltl 1tigh-er and "'arder 
tlurm anything flying 'oday. B~p1tbl~ ls 
"1tildi1tg tltis 'litw artny ship and deliv
eries are being tlla,de but not in qltantity 
'/Jef. , 
It has a 2,000 ho~power air-cC>9led en

gine, and has tested' at ~80 miles per hour 
in a power dive, flyin, level at 400 ulil!!8 per 
hour. It will outslloot the Zel'O' and hu Iteatd 
protection. 

As tor the Amerieans flying British sllips 
in their first raid, it is said that British 
production has concentrated on pursuit shjp~ 
which they eannot easily get from us, as these 
must be crated !lnCI shi\lped overseaS", wlI~e 
our production has pJaced emphasis Qn blf 
bombel"S which; oan be flown over. Tile lbi(
ish are supposed to fly our bombers in Ent-
land while we use thei}' purs11its. _ 

Fol' th~ retl86i1 , little Mficial noti-ee lfas 
fli~ of the Job:rison cbarges or other critical 
Jliminuri'tlgs. The' Il!en in authority seel'll to 
concede, '61 ti\eit explanations cited , al»~~ 
tDat an our sllirs a1'6 not tJie best in the w'01Ja, 
that much remains to be done, altho'Qgb thei, 
at least, seem to be satisfied that they' a1'e do
ing it. 

C~rtlJm it i!t t!tal {It~ isolat~d en/filii, 
menta in tI1fiicl&. wt have 11ee", i1ltlo~efr.,~oJ 
lar' have proved fAat our tigIWiitii ~1,'l' 
lave waM it {akis to Win. O",r uaJe"riAi, 
and ourj equiJlf/le'R'- ,tall MS not 6tl" 10 
tluwo¥{/II.Zy testtld a& ,d. . 
Ulitil ;flier lire teSted, no ouw4et ~n 

safely M~ ooMJu'8iot\s as to their e:(fi~" 
At rHit e"idenC'e .ill be taelUng u~ir w~~· 
4rtf. d.l<a&tlc cfntnges cali be forced bf JiVolit 
oJ>lIldon. 

:MeahwbHe- the JOhDSOri eharges ,will ~1Ye 
con8tructi velY' to build fires under the pO,!8l'8 
that be aDd foree them to the utmoat 01 thei, 
~i!!iy'. 

Files---
/ 

I 

60s the Crisis Approaches-l 

Vesf Pockef E,filion 
-On Harnessing 61d Dobbin 

Harnessing II. horse i virtually a 10. t art
but one which will p~bably be recloiJroo with 
mol'e speed thaa tHe nation ' old aluminum 
pots and pan . 

Back in the "good q1d day " the blJrnes.~ing 
methods were handed down from fat her to 
son, generation after generation, and every 
man ~ew just how fo throw the' steering gellr 
oYe, lis stet!d. But it has boo" so long since 
we've had to depend on Dobbin to take us 
ridinlJ that we 've forgott~n the te(!hniques. 

• • • 
After much difficuZt research (it's a 

diffimtlt task fo fi1ul informoti011 on "01(J '0 O1Jef'h~l qnd harlle,~s horses) we hav~ 
ga~r.ti ,lIo;rtg4 i7lformatio1l to give fjOlt 
/I sltOrl "~fresher e(}ltrse. 

• • • 
Before g'oin~ into the tecbnicalitiM ()f lIow 

to harnCIIS a horse-when you get qne-it i 
d't\sirable that you 11.1'6 fully acquaidted with 
stable terms, whioh i1 not defined ' milfht be 
as incomprehensible as Sanskrit to ~e average 
motorist. You should, therefore, b acquainted 
with the following terms, and while ' becoming 
acqullinted you shou)d feel a kinctly Ceeling 
for the pu~li!! relations man ot the AEtna 
Life affiliated companies who discovered the 
authnticity of the terms: 

Stal~t"-e horse 's garage. 
Ham¢a-steel neckt,'e which tlte hOI'se 

ulears i.,. his collar. 
8addle-pad-that whiclt the horse 

wears an his back, Difficult to define, 
but necessar!l, 1)er1/ necessary. 

Crupper - ltarness loop tlJhien fit s 
around the 1Ja,9~ 01 tlte taU. 

/JrealJt Collar and Traces--{/. sort of 
power trlJ'llsmissioll belt. 

Bridlt, Bit and Reins-the steering 
ge~. 

Oirtltr-girdle, 1IJOrn by male and f e
mtile ltorses. 

Terre/s-this one baffled us, too. 
Sha'nk'g lItare-a pseudo-horse. Un

hal'nessabk 

Now that you are fully equipped ill the 
jaragon of the stables let's progress fo the 
baJln and get down to some r eal. laboratory 
work. 

You 've probably s en a couple Qf horses 
in your time so we won't Wli ta time describ
inl the animal to you. Harnessing, like any 
other task, becomes easier with practice. 
Here's tl1e set-up, y01t-

#I • • 

A) Releas~ the 11wmmal froll~ his stall 
Q?ld back him to the main barn floor. 

B) If he win '(stand wit/tout kifc1t
ing," okay_ If Mt '!JOlt will have to snap 
tlte Iwo ropes, which '!JOtt will lind at ti, e 
edge of the tall, "mto the side rings in 
lite halter, wltich shouZd he on the 
/tors6' 8 1lead. 

C) Tak~ the fldddl8-pacZ uncI appur(
enances and piact it i n position. 

• • • 
D) Take the crupper and put the tail 

thtough it. This is done by folding the long 
hair thae extends beyond the fIe by part of 
the util IJnd putting the folded tail through 
the eropper. 

t) Seat the crupper in place by pulling die 
back strap ta'lt. 

F) FAsten the inside girth. 
(11 'take the breast coIlar, with the tracesJ 

~nd the bridle "assembly" in )"out left )land. 
&!move the baIter and slip breast collar over 
head and neck. (Horse')! head- not yours.) 
If a ham. collar is used in tead of abreast 
,c-ollar, that is someth41g else again . The solid 
dortar ml'l!rt be slid OVel' the horse ' face up
side dow& arrd tnrnlld i'Uto position just As it 
reaC)hes tile smallest part of the ne(!k. The 
frames t1'e tben put in place and fastened by 
the sttap at the bottom. TIie {rac~s ate perma
nently attached to the hames so you can't. go 
wrong there. 

• • • 
B'J Htll4Ht. lite bi' j'la 'efl hand a7ld 

t{)P 0/ brldle. "" '!Ion right kand, Pltt th.& 
br/i~ r- (TA;" reliltires some l'nesse. 
1 flu norse '!/atD1t8 at ike IJPPorfll'lte tn(J

menl, lIOtt~ Jolt is easy. Q1herwise, '/Ie, 
'U:p'per ana ,lQwer jaJlls t)~1tS,' be p,·jed 
apfJrt g'e-ptly ,a;nd Ihe bit PHt ;11. ;posit;I)]J.) 
T'~n: i~e left ear is i'/JSerted in Ihe proper 
plact anti tTten the right. 

41 • • 
~ ~ I , ( f 

• 1) ~. '!lSte~ th~ tbro~t-latQJi.. T~i~ y; the ~trap 
that toes around the howJ . Don't get it too 
tijht or iou'n choke Dobb~n. 

... IY 1Je.d.hOJ'Se. i~ p\JliltioD in·· lront. of buggy. 
Dr." _ ti1l8GY forwn,d, pu~twg', tlle spafls. 
tli\oqlig)! lh.~f ~h"'t loops whIch are on either 
si'de ci!. tile girth. . 
, t) ~4IIle"if the" t~~c;' or' tugit .19 the wiftle, 

ttee} .p,utting' th~ tht.ongh the loops tbat 
you 1t1U lind on the shlifts·. 
,t) luten hold-.,ack strap~. Th~ should 
~ not , too tigM J10r too I~e. (Better get 
soih~- Ij~~rt ad:vice on this }>pint). 

y Ilslen the out~r . gtrth_ 
I'Y) ~<r'eins, from bit , ant) run th,4\m 

mtder tJle' l;(e~t elItlar and tJiroulth~ the ter'
ie1s: ~ue~ e1idll. 

(1) I'&Stitt th~ cb~cl{ ieiD~. 
GlDbAl' I 

. Ufl6W~- !O' , ",,~"1t;' t~i:I i"ti'olrrt4,,~i 
ft' '" tiI1 (/fIOft /,..tli., ""tI ltr})f .~ ti 
tuill'~i.,v~en~ val1le ,,~ you itl.~ ~our 
tIJPr: . ",g cr.,.., 1t'1l can , Bp' ,Pll re
'11l.J1u;b JM' a~r fatC.ru .()(JvB,ll b, it.-
THE EDITOR) . . 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA - CITY, IOWA 

·c "l-
ON YOUR RAOIO' DIAL. 

TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 

lUNlOll CHORUS-
The summer school j un j 0 r 

chorus, directed by Ansel Martin, 
will present a 15-minute broad
cast over WSUI at 8 o'clock this 
evening. Marie Alexander is the 
accompanist. 

WHY GERMAN CITIES ARE 
BOMBED-

IlerillaJd B. Leotl.rd, A.I
t r alia n war eorretlllOnelent. 
broadcuts by elee&rlcal &ran
eerlpUon at '1 o'elock this' even
InC, t.elllnr about the cun'eni 
KAJ' offensive arainst German 
industries. 

PROF. C. WOODY mOMPSON-
The new director of student af

lairs Prot. C. Woody Thompson, 
will talk in 'Can We Win on the 
Economic Front" at 12:30 this noon. 

MRS. tOV1S PELZEll-
The drIve to eolJect wool 

~raps and blankets for air raid 
shelters will be dllCussed by 
Mra. Louis Pelzer when she Is 
Interviewed by Barbara Hud
Ron of Ihe WSUI slaff on the 
Views and latervlews prorram 
at lZ:45 this noon. 

TODA Y'S PROGRAM 

8-Morl'ling Chapel, the Rev. L. 
L. Dunnington 

8: 15-Musical Miniatures 
B:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
8:55-Service Reports 
9--American Literature, PrOf. 

Hardin Crnig 
9:50-Program Calendar 
IO-The Week in the Bookshop 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
IO:30-The Bookshelf 
ll - Shakespeare, Prof. Hardin 

Craig 
1l :50- Farm F'lashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-PI·0f. C. Woody Thomp-

son, "Can We Win on the Eco-

( 

nomic Front" 
12:4!}-Views and Interviews, 

Mrs. Louis Pelzer 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:0!>-Organ RClj:ital 
2:30-Here's An Idea 
2:45-Salon Music 
3:15- Treasury Star Parade 
3:30-1owa Union Radio Hour 
4-BoY'5 Town 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-ChiJdren's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 

• 5:U-News, The Dall,. Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Why German Cities Are 

BOmbed 
7:15-ReminiBcing Time 
7 ;3~portstime 
VIS-United States Army Re

cruitin, 
8-Summer Session J u n i 0 r 

Chorus 
8:15-The Bookman 
8:30-Album of Artists 
B:'~New •. The DaUy Iowan 
9-The University Plays its Part 

The ~etwork Highfight. 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (610) 

6-F'red Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-J 0 h n W. Vandercook, 
News of the World 

6:30-How 'm I Doin' with Bob 
Hawk 

7- Post Toasties Time 
7:30-The Sisnal Corps Fights 
8- Kratt Music Hall 
9- The Rudy Vallee Sealtest 

Show 
9:30-M;lrch ot Time 
lO-News 
10:1 5-Dinning Sisters, Vocal 

Trio 
10:30-Nocturne 
11- Wa( News 
II :05-Music in the Moonlight 
Il :SO-Moon River 
1l :55- News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Easy Aces 
GI5-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
6:30-Concert Orchestra 
7-Watch the World Go By 
7:15-Lum and Abner 

IO-Mitchell Ayres' Orchestl'a 
10:30-Xavier Cugat's Orchestra 
ll-War News 
11 :05--01en Grll)"s Orcl\estra 
1 t :30-Horace Heidt's Orchestra 
11:55-News 

eM . 
WMT (6"); WBBM (7BI) 

6-Dinner Dance Music , 
6:15-0Ienn Miller's Band 
6:30-Maudie's Diary 
7- The People's War , 
':I~WMT Band Wagon 
7:30-Death Valley Days 
7 :5~Cecil Brown and the News 
8--Major Bowes' Amateur Hour 
8:30-Stage Door Canteen 
&--The First Line 
9:30-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
9:45-F'razier Hunt, News, Com

mentator 
10-News 
10:20-Quincy Howe, News An-

alysis , 
10:30-Man Your Battle StaUons 
10;45--Johnny Long's Orchestra 
II- News 
II :l5-Alvino Rey's Orchestra 
11 :30-Charlie Murray's Orches-

tra 
12-Pre·ss News 

'1:30-Sur Les Boulevards 
8- Amerlca's Town Meeting of MBS 

the Ail' WGN (720) 
9:30- Morgan Beatty, Military 

AnalYSIS of the News 
9:45- William Hillman and Er

nest K. Lifldley 

7-Sihfonietta 
7:30-1t Pays to Be Ign6rant 
9:1:l-Brazil PJ'esenfs 

By JOHN SELBY 
"JANE'S FIGHTING SHIPS," ed" 
Ited by Francis E. McMurtrie 
(Maemmlan; $19). 

One more sign of the times 
comes with publication in the Uni
ted Sta tes, for the first time, of 
"Jane's Fighting Ships." This is 
the edition of 1941, although act
ually it contains data assembled 

I as late as April 9 of this year. For 
45 year "Jane's Fighting Ships" 
has been the standard reference 
guide to the navies of the world. 
It still is. 

It contains the facts of life in 
(!'Ie great British and United States 
fleets, and it stili concerns itself 
with such matters as the Costa 
Rican navy, which for some yeal's 
had no fighting ships at all, and 
now appears as the owner of a 
50-foot pettol vessel. This year it 
shrrnkage is to be noted in the 
pages devoted to the German navy. 
It seems, according to the editor, 
that Germany has done little to 
replace ships lost in action, except 
submarines. 

OFFICIAL 'DAILY BULLETIN ' 
;jfJI!!! Item. III the lJl(IVEJ\Srrv CALnmAJi are ..,hedu!ed In 'the ~ 

~~ rj:Q,1 ot the Summer Se .. lon. W-9 Eas' HaU. Item. for the OElUllAl 
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.,., NOTICES are deposited with the camp\I.s editor of The Dally Jow-. 'lor may be plaotcl In tbe bQx lIrovlded fOr their d~t In the oUlooI 

• of The Dally 10wan. CENERAL NOTIcES must_ be al 'I'M a 
- Iowan by . :30 p.rn. the day P1"l!Ced .... first P\lblldltJ ... : ~, 

NOT be .""epted by telephone. ilnd must be TYPED DR JJWIJIL • 
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Thursday, ' July 31, D4t 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR" 

Thlll'lda7, July 80 
8 p.m.-University play, "SchOOl 

for Scandal," Univer~ity theater. 
Friday, July 31 

8· p.m.-Universlty Convoca(fOJ'l, 
Iowa Union lounge. 

Monday, A1ths1 I .
Independent Stacl1 Unit lIe,inI. 

FrltaY, A .... , It f 
Independeht Bt\t(Jy .ntf ends. 

Smirt!lat. A"" 19 .. r 
Completiorr of 12 week terlft\ let 

new freshmen. . . 

(For Information rerardln6 dates beyonel th" .chedule, _ 
reservations in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

RBCRBA7IONAL8~G 
The 1"f!CrElitional SWimming hoUl 

at the women's gymnasium has 
been changed to 8 and 9 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. This is 
open to all members of the univer
sit,. staff and faculty and their 
husbands, to women graduate stu
dents and their husbands. Fees 
must be paid at treasurer's oUice 
by all except stUdents. 

PROF.M.GLADY88COTI 
Women's PhYsical EducatioD 

~ BADMINTON 
AJlyone interested in playIng I 

badminton Is invited to come to 
the· women's gymnasium on Tues
days and Thursdays, 3 to 5 p.rn. 
The nets will be up and racitets 
will be furnished. Plarers are re
quested to bring birds. Tournament 
pia, will be organized for those 
desiring it. 

W;S'I'HER FRENCH 
Women's Physical EduaatioD 

EMPLOYMENT 
Men and women, stUdents ot 

non-students. interested in earn· 
iog board (three meals), inclusive 
of those having other employment, 
who may be available at any time 
from the present to September 3, 
are utged to report to the Division 
of Student Employment in tht:. 
basement of Old Capitol immedia-
tely. • 

Most of these jobs are within 
University ul'lits and occur at the 
meal hours. In order that we may 
retain the maximum number of 
student jobs dllring the school 
year, these openings mu t be filled 
now. 

LEO W. SWEENEY 
Student Employment Division 

SUl\lMER CONVOCATION 

I 

Ph.D. RB~G TES'! IN 
GtRMAN 

The Ph.D. reading test In Ger. 
man will be ,Iven Thursday, July 
30, at 4 p. m. in room 103, Schaef
fer hall, Candidates will furnhill 
thenlselves with a total' at JOt 
pages of teading material aM • 
dictionary to be used in trans. 
lating an unprepared passage."A'O
other test will be given in sep. . 
tember. 

GERMAN, DEPARTMINt' 
~ '.' 

SUMMER ORADE REPOB'fi 
Stud nt 'sh' It t e " e (: e s WI m o r celV 0-

ficial reports of grades earned 
during the summet' sesslon should 
lea ve stamped addressed envelopes 
at the registrar's 6ffice. Sueh reo 
ports wiH be available the thirq 
WeeK in August. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Rerlslnr 
--

SCHEDULE OF. LIBRARY 
HOURS 

July 3l-Sept. 7 
General Libt'ary Realli'ng ROoms 

Jull' :n, 7:50 a. m,~6:00 p. III. 
(See BULLETIN, lIa.e 6) 

, 

tHE DAI~Y IOWAN 
Published every mornin, IX-

cept Monday by Student Publica. 
tions Incorporated at 126-tlO 
iowa ltVenlle, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Board of Trustees: Frank li. 
Mott, Clyde H. Hart, A C:ral, 
Baird, KIrk H. Pottel', F r a nlC 
Burge, Glenn Horroh, Malfte 
Asher, Elizabeth Charlton, D'lIr 

McLaughlin. 

Fred M . Pownall, Publlsber 
John J . Oreer, Business M8Il'8ier 

The graduates' dinner wiU be 
held in the main lourlge of Iowa 
Union at 6 p. m. Thursday, July 
30, Tickets for candidates, their 
guests and faculty will be available 
at the alumni o.ffice from July 27 
until noon July 30. 

R?bert D. Noble, Editor 

I Enteted as s~cond clasS' mall 
mattet at the postoffice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under tb~ act of cOil-

Graduati ng exercises will be 
held In the main lounge of Iowa 
Unron Friday evening, July 31 at 
8 p. m. Admission to the convoca
tion is by ticket only up to 7 :45 
p. m. Candidates for degrees may 
secure tickets for guests at the 
alumni office from July 28 until 
noon July 30. Candidates may se
cure caps and gowns in the union 
board room adjacent to the river 
room, Iowa Union, from 2 to 7:30 
p. m., Friday, July 31. 

PIlOF. F. G. IBGBEE 
Director of Convocatlous 

gress of March 2, 1879. , 
I Sub~l'ip'iot\ rates-By Wurif;, $5 
Iper year; by carriet, 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. 

, The Associated Press is exelur 
sively entitled to use for republi-
cation of all news dispatches ae-
dited to it or not otherwise cre-
dited In this paper and also the 
local news published herein. 
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Society Editor ...... " ......... .. " ....... 4193 
Business OUke ..... "." .............. ..4191 
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'A ~At;t .A~OUT 
'MAN.t.IATTAN 

The Italian navy also is 6hrink-
ing, the editor remarks calmly, . -
and the gaps in ·thi! Italian Jist I. It's Sqme Old cordiaJities as any' MrmAlly' wr· 

sitive person WOUld. As one ti 
them told me once: "First it an
gers you. Then it becomes alTlUl-. 
ing. Then if seems path~c. And 

would be still wider if it were pos- (5 ) S 
sible to ·identify the cruise.s and ucteS$ tory 
destroyers known to have been 8y ROBIttN COONS 
sunk by I.he; Royal Navy in the HOLLYWOOD-The big tra(~ic 
MediterraJli!!IlT. The editor be
Heves that not more thon hal:f 
Italy's cruisers survive, ond he 
further believes that very liUle 
replacement has been possibJ~ be-

• Wartime Washington 
Unsolvable Puzzle-

So.. d B d'w h ...... ' caWle of the known shorta.e of ,Lan ,on roe ny, a 0____ t 1 d th tal ' It I that -.. he v'l t b nd s ee an ~ er me II In a y. 
.. ~s a r y or Jla~ ~ s COll8iderint the circumstances, 

and features such o~gafiiza1lons the Information on the Ja"anese 
B,. GEORGE TUCKER as Kyser, Dorse?" and Kaye reg- navy is extraordinarily complete, 

NEW YORK-Wartime Wash- ulnrly. . . . Dick Jurgens Is a althou,h the editor admits It ~ 
ington is a puzzle that even '!;acramento, Cal., Ii ~ y vi ~ 0 deal of puzzlement, and wipes off 

emer~ fl'om an a~()ldent With the slate, practically speaking, thl! 
Professor Edward Lindeman of his lips so badl'y brUised that he 2-man lSubmarine which in an 
the New York School of Social couldn't play. his trumpet. Where- earlier edition he had considered, 
Work can't unravel. Durinll a fore he aCQUired a baton aM has at some length. The little 11sh just 
brief stopover there Professor b~en a leader ever slnc:e. ,: .0th4;r don't work. J1tnd o( all the neutral 
Lindeman telephoned about a ~t t~,nesd ~i J~:ge~s. El'mer s nations, Sweden is apparently the 
dozen high rankin, QtLicials whom une. an are ss. only one attempting much naval 
he knows intimately. All were My good trlend, Basil F'Omeel'1, construction. 
deli,hted to hear his voice but sends in a note . from Atlantic Soli"¥! hi,h enterprise has lone 
rearetted they wouldn't be able City: "lbve been ~all over tM into makins tl)is book, and an 
to take time off fot a little social place sin~ seeing you. P:rom enormous amount. o( rliUtine cere. 
QOwwow. _ .. . "Too busy," they Ciro's in Hollywood, I went to When the "final addenda" on ,a 

·explained. Then the professor Brazil's Copacabana, but ch!lsect tipped-in page just ahead of the 
tel~phoned the WhHe House and back .here when war .'fIat< declare'd foreword are cOl\ISideN!d, th~ ~ 
was at once connected with Mrs. ,to see what I could abou~ jOin, becomes the ITIOIIt accurate pictflte 
Roosevelt. . . . Not only did the lin& the army. But despiM! the lact available of the wor¥! naval situ
FIrst Lady insist on seeing him, that J speak five lanl\lilies an4 ation up to earl, April. Short sen
she shoved the president's dinner spent three years on the Russian tenaes sometimes carry consider
hour abead one lull hour 80 that front, I am still waitin, to be able power, too. "Twenty-one
Professor Lindeman. could have called. Went 0}1 fo Df;troit and submarineil destroyed by United 
dinner at the White House and then back to New YorK to make ~tes forces in AlJantic up to 
still make his train back to New some recordings, thence to th~ Apl'i1 2, 1942" is one of these. 
York. _ . town. ... Th!! crowds, here have 

The current No. 1 tune on the been trelMldous and the Rit% 
hit . parade is "One Do zen Metry-io-Round iflU appens to 
Roses" . . . It was written by a be One of the most popular spots 
band leader who has never played in to'!Vn."~ 
ia New York, City-Dick Jur,ens. Note: Basil Fom~n was a tius
But if he hasn't tuned it in the sian officer in the 1ast war " .' Whlte 
bl, town, he has mote Hum killed Russ ," he always poinfs ou€5 
'em in the o~er towna at the ne~ and. came to America to Bee, wha~ 
tion. His maiden visit to Manhat- the Land of Liberty and hill sklU 
tal) will be in September-for wifh an accordian cou1d do {or 
$7500 a - week. He ' will play the ~. .. . 

cop at the busy intersection in finally it is sickenihg. It ina'll!if 
New York was going about his you retch." 
stop - and - go assignment. Jte But Paul Luka~, it he shared 
cauglJ,t on the stop a certain debo- 'these reactions, is tar too discFeet-
nairlY.Quiet gentleman w~om he to say so. Or tOt;l poute. ~ 
recogmzed. He gave no SIgn, but * .. .. 
went on directing the flowing '-1 

river of vehicles. He was all busi- He says he wants (0 keep 011 
ness. But before he motioned the working in Hollywood as wetl 
Quiet gentleman on, he winked as on the stage. He wishes- that 
and said, "Hi-ya, Paul. How you Hollywood were not so given "~ 
like the big city?" "type-casting" as it ~that"tIie ' 

Paul Lukas likes to tell tlle casting diractouies were indexed 
sfory today. He likes to talk abbot for "actors" rat. her than , "~ 
New YOl'k. He- likes New York. "types." You will find pIeYers 
He will teU you about i'he bi* catalogued as · gantsters, disltlct 
town's easy lriendUness. He will attorneys, detectivf!8, houaemalcf 
t'ven qefend the climate-granted soc i e t y matrons, gunmoll ••. ,f 
aIr-conditioning - of ManhaLtim. Lukas had been so clauU1ed ··m 
And then he will admit, with recent years, it would douJ>tW 
wise humor, that he would be as have been unqer "nazi &lenla:' 
fon'd of Oshkosh if he had had a Such were his roles in "Co_ 
little success in Oshkosh. ,sions of a Nazi Spy,'~' in "VIe twe 

. • • .. Not Love" and other pre-Broad, 
Puu). the Hungarian-born actor, way films. ,.,. 

has had his "litUe success" in ~Cw On the othe.r hand, it was u-.e
'161')(. He was star Of the hif costin, to which he owl!li h.it 
play, "The Watch on the Rhine," chance in "Watoh on the Rhjlll1\! 
which is why-obviously to any- He was conti-acted for a role III 
one who knows his Hollywood "Hold Back the Dawn" wlllJl. 
A1!IC's--he is again a star in Hollt.: Hel'l1lan ShumHn' (now ~ 
wood, makin, the film version 01 the "Rhine" film) ' IIOUjht hu.:.., 
the hit play with a Ilirl named the play. When tie asked ~ 
Bette Davis in the cast. from the ,icture it wal , re~ 

It hie is like 'otlnir heroes of this .ranted-the director ·Aiel- "efI 
old familiar filmhmd story, PQul Lukas in "The Monster _ till! 
has been makin, the discovery Girl/' had decided he wlie -. 
thn ,a lot of movie people who "toullh and har.d" IJ>r the "'Oa"'" 
looMed ',ast him tielore he- clicked role. ";' ~ 
on Broadway now are "a'~eln," Ami 80 It came about tbM PI 
him. Not only stein. bim but ex- bi, traffic cop coWd .Y "H~'" 
clBtminr with deU,h't, "Paul! J Mt Paul. How 'You llIuI tM ' • ..., 
old friend!" If he is like the other city?" and that Paul ~ ,. 
come-bl\cks to fame, Paul has back In pictures with a. bif ~ 
been res~ndil)l . to these gushing furbillhed name. 
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Nav, Coaching 
khoolOpens 
. . 
Here Monday 
.Instruction in New 
Methods of Physical 
Training to Be Given 

The navy coaching school will 
open Monday at the Pre-Flight 
It~ool It was announced here yes
terday. About two-hundred such 
men are expected to a,ttend this 
school, open to all high schOOl 
and, college coaches, athletic di: 
rectors and physical education in
structors. 
, This program, under the di
rection of Lieut. Col. Bernie 
Bierman will feature intercolle
~ate sports clinics in football, 
track, basketball, baseball besides 
jectures on Individual sports by 
experts in each field. 

farllclpatlon by dele .. atea In 
IIIBtarJ d~1lI, map exercise and 
.,.n eompetUion wilt be In
ehMled In the daily sebedule, 
while a portion of eacb day will 
lie de1!o&etl to observation of 
pre.ru..ht school athletic classes 
.. coaehin .. methods. 
The purpose of this coaching 

school is to acquaint coacnes and 
pbysical educatiol;l instructors with 
!be new methods of physical train
II\g being used at the Pre-Flight 
school to train future navy flyers 
in order that delegates may org
an~ physical programs in their 
own schools which will fit the 
needs or .the armed services. 

Pbysical Tralnln .. 
"Methods of physical training 

in use at the Navy Pre-Flisht 
achools will change tbe curriculum 
of a1l schools and colleges," it was 
announced by B'ierman. 

"In the future," he continued, 
"educational institutions will re
qVire all students to take physi
cal training courses, using many 
methods developed at the school, 
~ order that never again may our 
I\i!ion's youth be caught in poor 
pbysical condition, The average 
American bOy is strong, but be
fore he can be made into the 
world's .best fighter he must be 
put into top physical trim to stand 
the vigors of fighting training. 

• Those aUendin .. our coach In .. 
ICbool wll\ Bee tor themaelves 
wh.I Is possible to accomplish 
iii Ihe short period of two weeks 
." use of our newly developed 
method .. " 
The coaches will bring their 

0IWl uniforms and will be quar
tered in the same building as the 
udets, with four men to a room. 
Trainees will be required to ob
aerve the same rules and regula
tions' as the cadets, and they will 
receive their liberty at the same 
time. 

No Smoking 
They will be required to make 

their own beds and police their 
rooms and no smoking will be 
permitted except in the rooms or 
in the canteens or when on liberty. 

Football wili be under the di
rection of Lieut, Col. Bierman; 
track and field, Lieut. Comdr. 
Larry Snyder; basketball, Lieuts. 
RoUie Williams and Eddie Btickle; 
baseball, Lieuts. Otto Vogel, Ed 
Roy and Vernon Wilshere. 

Hancher to Give Talk ' 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA ' 

Prof. Edmund D. Kinaln .. er, tlrst candidate to receive a doctor's 
degree In the art department here, explains a piece of sculpture ro 
Ann Harrell, graduate student In art from Waco, Tex.as, a former 
stUdent In his classes at Baylor university. In the background Is one 
of the three oU paIntings Professor Kinsinger painted to complete re
quirements for his advanced denee. The panel represenls Mexican 
women restlnc on their return from the public fountain. 

* * * * * * Prof. E. D. Kinzinger 10 Receive 
lo~a's .1sl Ph.D. Degree in Arl 

The first degree of docror of 
philosophy ever awarded by the 
universiiy art department will be 
conferred upon Prof. Edmund 
Daniel Kinzinger of Waco, Tex., 
at the convocation ' tomorrow. 

1933-1934. He has been head of the 
art department at Baylor univer
slty since 1935. 

Professor Kinzinger's work has 
been exhibited in many import

Choral Unit to Give 
15-Minute Broadcast 

The summer school junior 
chorus, directed by Ansel C. Mar
tin, will present a 15-minute 
btoadcast over station WSUI at 8 
o'clock this evening. Marie Alex
ander is the accompanjst. 

The program inclUdes these 
numbers: 
"Turn Ye 

to Me" .~. Scottish Folk Song 
"Come to the Fail''' ........ Martin 

Chorus 
"Dance" and "Minuet" from 

"Bohemian Suite" ........ Brodoc 
(arranged by Himle Voxman) 

B-!lat Clarinet Quartet, trained 
by Norman Goldberg 

"Who Is Sylvia" .......... Schubert 
Vocal solo, Walter Penland 

"The Slumber Boat" .. ...... Gaynor 
"Pop Goes 

I the Weasel" .... Schafter-Kountz 
Chorus 

The B-flat clarinet qU3rtet is 
composed of EVelyn Barker, Paul 
Benjamin, Nancy Lee Jones and 
Gwendolyn McConias. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Bales and 
daughter, Verla, 430 S. Dodge, are 
in Mt. Pleasant today attending 
a family reunion at the home of 
Mrs. Bales' sister Mrs. M. C. Caris 

• • • 
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. H. G. Barnes, 7 Rowland 
court, are Mrs. Barnes' mother, 
Mrs. H. S. Lowrey, and sistere, 
Mrs. George Clifton and Mrs. Ken
neth Woods, ail of Grinnell. 

• •• 
Prof. and Mrs, E, K. Mapes, 300 

McClain, and Prof. and Mrs. Juan 
Lopez-Mol'ilIas, 1324 Muscatine, 
will spend the month of August at 
Kingman Place, Spirit Lake. 

• •• 

NEW BLACKOUT FACTORY NEARLY DIRTLESS, GERMlESS 

The perfect war lactory-a bJacked-out, bomb-resistant, windowless structure-ablaze wllh artificial 
daylirht, protected by .. erm-kllJlng, dlrt.trapplng devices, ullllain .. failure· proof electric power, and In 
which workers live In a purified atmosphere kept constantly at tbe proper temperature and humidity, 
Is advocated by Geor,.e H. A. Parkman, Westincholls e construction expert. Devices which make such a 
war plant possible are shown above. 

Eight Former University Students, Alumni 
Repea,t' Nuptial Vows in Recent Ceremonies 

Hickey of Council Bluffs. 

Professor Kinzinger's Ph.D dis~ 
sertation is a serie'S of three mo
dernistic oil paintings depicting 
Mexican life, in which he has at
tempted to eXl?ress ' the phllosophy 
of the Mexican Indian, Original 
sketches for the group of thesis 
pictures were made ' in Taxco, 
Mexico, in 1936 and 1937. THough 
the paintings belong to the ,french 
school, the critic sees in them a 
vivid German romantic trend. 

ant juried exhibitions, His work Alba Bales, 430 S. Dodge, will 
appears in museum::; in Munich, leave tOday to sPend a week at 
Stuttgart, Dallas, Houston and in the hOme of Alaire Miller in Mar-] Word has been received of the 
various colleges in the United ion. marriages of eight former students 
States. Winner of many art prizes, • • • and alumni of the University of 
he ·has been connected with mo- Visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. E. , Iowa. 

pita I a t Lake Forrest, Ill. 
The bridegroom, a graduate of 

Independence high school, was 
graduated from the college of 
medicine of the University of 
Iowa. He was a member of Delta 
Tau Della fraternity and Nu 
Sigma Nu medical ' fraternity. Tlje 
past four yearll Dr. Agnew has 
been on the residence staff of 
University hospital in the surgi
cal depa rtment. 

The bride is a graduate of Coe 
college in Cedar RapidS, where 
sl1e was a member of Delta Delta. 
Delta sorority. She taught music 
at Anthon and for the last three 
years has been music instructor 
at ,Jackson sch091 in Cedal' Rapids. 

Captain Hickey was graduated 
fr'om the college of dentistry of 
the University of Iowa. He prac
ticed dentistry at Correctionville 
before entering the service a s a 
reserve officer. 

., Art . Training 
Kinzinger, head of the art de

partment of Bay~or university, 
bad his early training in Germany 
and France. 

Graduate work at the Academie 
Moderne in Paris and the Staat
liche Akademie in Stu ttgart pre
ceded his study here. Major fields 
of graduate study in creative 
painting completed at the Univer
sity of Iowa included oil paint
ing, sculpture, lithography, screen 
print and etching. A three-day ex
amination in the history of art 
concluded the work in the minor 
field. 

Professor Kinzinger, who has 
traveled extensively in most of the 
European countries, speaks French 
and German welL 

Profe.lonal Experience 
His SCholastic and profeSSional 

experience includes: Teacher, Art 
institute and Art league of Minn
eapolis, Minn., 1928-1930; director, 
Schule fur Bildende Kunst, Hans 
Hofmann, Munich 1930-1933; di
rector, Ecole de l'Epoque, Paris, 

dem art movements in Munich, Blythe, 121 N. Dubuque, are Mrs. 
Berlin and Paris. Isaac Chally of Stratford, and 

University Exhibits CliUord Heaton of Los Angeles. 
At the time he took his quali- • • • 

tying examination here, an exhibit Ann Sabra Clearman and David 
of his work was shown here, at Clearman of Beloit, Wis., are 
the University of Texas, at the spending two weeks at the home 
University of Minnesota and at' of theit- grandparents, Mr. and 
the University of Oklahoma, Pic- Mrs. L. C. W. Clearman, 1029 
tures he has painted are in pri_, Bowery . 
vate collections in the United • •• . 
States and Europe. President and Mrs. Virgil M. 

Sixty pieces of Professor Kin- Hancher and children, 102 Church, 
zinger's w 0 r k, including oil will leave Saturday for Evanston, 
paintings, pastels, lithographs, lll. Mrs. Hancher and the children 
silk screen prints, sculpture and will remaIn there throughout the 
drawings, are on display in the month of August. 
main gallery of the art building. • • • 

Examining Committee Capt. Gerald Maresh of Ft. Sill, 
Members of the examjning com- Okla" arrived yesterday to spend a 

mittee for Professor Kinzinger's week's leave in Iowa City viSiting 
advanced degree included Prof. Mrs. Clara Rarick, 1126 Sheridan, 
L€5ter D. Longman, head of the and Dr. and Mrs. George Maresh, 
art department; Prof. Earl E.!424 S. Summit. Returnnig to Ft. 
Harper, director of the school of Sill with Captain Maresh will be 
fine arts; Prof. Edna Patzig and I Mrs. Maresh and daughter, Sandra 
Prof. Alden F. Megrew of the art Lee, who have been visiting four 
department; Philip Guston, visit- weeks in Iowa City. 
ing artist; PrOf. Philip Greeley • • • 
Clapp, head of the music depart- Mrs. Ella Rentz, 404 S. Gover-
ment; Prof. Erich F'unke, head of nor, returned recently from a two 
the German department; Prof. E. VIIeek's visit with her nephew, 
C. Mabie, head of the speech and Lieut. E. R. Clearmtln in YOungs
dramatic art department, and Prof. town, N. Y. 
Austin Warren of the English de- • • • 
partment. Mrs. B. V. Crawford and daugh-

ter, Rachel, 208 Richards, will 

Seelman-Ebel 
Mrs. Jacob Leo Seelman of Tif

fin announces the marriage of her 
daughter, Bernice Helen, to Leon
ard Herman Ebel of the navy pre
flight school, son of Charles W. 
Ebel . of Lafayette, Ind., July 20, 
in Iowa City. 

The bride, a gl'aduate of Ot- Imlay-Phelps 
tumwQ Helght~ college and Mercy P r iscilla Imlay, daughter of Mrs. 
hospital school of nursmg, attended Leta Imlay of Black Earth, Wis., 
the University of Iowa. She has was married July 24, to Lieut. 
been an instructor of nurses for Richard E. Phelps, son of Mr. and 
the last year at Mercy hospital. Mrs. E. G. Phelps of Marshalltown. 

Mr. Ebel attended Purdue uni- Mrs. Phelps, a graduate of the 
versity at Lafayette, IJnd., and Methodist hospital school of nurs
George Washintgon university in ing in Madison, Wis" has been 
Washington, D, C. Before joln- a member of the nursing staft at 
ing the navy he was employed Wisconsin General hospital. 
by Switt and company in Chicago. Lieutenant Phelps received his 
He is now in the ship's company B.A. degree from Grinnell college 
at the navy pre-flight school. I in Grinnell and his medical de-

--- gree from the college of medicine 
Kline-Agnew of the University of Iowa. He is 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray H. Kline of I a member of Phi Chi medical fra
Knoxville, announce the marriage temity and is stationed at Ft. 
of their daughter, Alice Marie, to Cronkhite at Ft. Baker, Cal., as 
Dr. James W. Agrrew, son of Mr. a first lieutenant in the medical 
and Mrs. F. F. Agnew of Inde- corps of the 56th coast artillery. 
pendence. The wedding occurred 
July 21 in Cedar Rapids. Cooper-Hlckcy 

Dowru!-Hupfer 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J . Downs 

of Chicago announce the marriage 
Sunday of their daughter, Mary 
Jane, to Arthur E. Hupfer, son of 
MI'. and Mrs. A. E. Hupfer of 
Clint6n, 

The bride attended Wllber 
Wright junior college in Chicago, 
She was a member of Delta Kappa 
Chi sorority. 

Mr. Hupfer, a graduale of the 
Scovill school in Clinton, atlended 
the University of Iowa. He is em
ployed in a drug store in Clinton. 

Tripp-Rice 
Betty Tripp, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Everett G. Tripp of 
Mapleton, became the bride June 
30 of Lieut. George W. Rice, son 
of M.r. and Mrs. George A. Rice, 
also of Mapleton. 

Mrs, Rice was graduated from 

~,. ..•.. -
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Iff Given Membership 
'In Historical Society 

43 Persons Selected 
To life Membership 
In Iowa Organization 

Eleven people were elected to 
new membership and forty-tI'Iree 
to life membership in the State 
Historical Society of Iowa at the 
regular monthly meeting of the so
ciety's board of curators yesterday 
afternoon. 

New members are Emma L. 
Bonds, Keosauqua; Loise Cotnam, 
Des Moines; Leon E. Hickman. 
Pittsburgh; Viola E. Knoche, Wat
erloo; Kenneth P. Moore, Traer; 
WilHs P . Porter, Iowa City; Wil
liam J, Seymour, Hinton; John R. 
Wallis, Dubuque; Harry J, Wen
ger, Wellman ; Robina Wilson, Ce
dar Rapids, and Mrs. J. W. Young. 
Traer. 

Life Members 
Enrolled as life members were 

E. D. Bradley, Muscatine; W. H. 
Brenron, Des Moines; Dr. George 
Braunlich, Davenport; George H. 
Breldert, Cedar Rapids; George R. 
Burden, Dubuque; Howard H. 
Cherry, Cedar Rapids; Warren N • 
Churchill , Burlington; L. E. Davis
son, Nevada, 

Dr, F~ W. Dean" Council Bluffs; 
W. C. EAstland, Chnton; Mrs. E. P. 
Eastman, Burlington; Mrs. M. L. 
Evans, Emerson; Dr. A. G. Felter, 
Van Meter; Mrs, Allce Glasgrow, 
Mechanicsville; F . M . Goddard, 
Davenport; B. A. Gronstal, Coun
cil Bluffs. 

Guy H. Ball - " 
Guy H. Hall, Dallas Center; Dr. 

Gordon F. Harkness, Davenport; 
Martha H. Hemenway, Lansi",; 
Mrs. M. L. Holm, Des Moines; H. I. 
Jennings, Iowa City; R. E. Jones, 
Williamsburg; the Rev. Harry S. 
Longley, Davenport; F. H. Luthe, 
Des Moines. 

Dr. Roy A. McGuire, Fairfield; 
L. J. Maresh, Cedar Rapids; Wil
liam B, Martin, Dubuque; Lee 
Nagle, Iowa City; F. C. Okey, 
Corning; Harold D. Peterson, Ft. 
Dodge; J. Carl Pryor, Burlington; 
lola B. Quigley, Des Moines; Mrs. 
Joseph R. Reed, CouncLl Bluffs. 

J, J. Roshek, Dubuque; Agnes 
Samuelson, Des Moines; Dr. Lee E. 
Shafer, Davenport; W. A. Smith, 
Dubuque; Reece Stuart Jr., Des 
Moines; Otha D. Wearin, Hastings; 
the Rev. W. A. Winterstein, Des 
Moines, and Mrs. Velma Pearse 
Yokom, Marshalltown. 

Entertains at Bridge 
Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 102 

Church, was hostess yesterday at 
a bridge luncheon. Twenty-eight 
guests played bridge from 10 a. m. 
until 1 p. m. with twelve more 
guests arriving for luncheon. 

Highest railroad point in North 
America is ilt Marshall Pass, Col
orado, 10,846 feet in altitude. 

Mapleton high school and tile Unl
\'ersity of Iowa. 

The bridegroom was gradu:lh:d 
from Mapleton high school, at
tended the UniverSity of Iowa and 
received his law degree from 
Drake university in Des Moines, 

Lieutenant Rice has been as
signed lor duty at Ft. George 
Meade, near Baltimore. 

It's Cool at Strub', 

At Graduation Dinner Oklahoma Publication 
In Iowa Union Tonight Notes WSUI Work 

Smith was employed in tbe radio 
department of the hoard of edu
cation public relations office, Kan
sas City, Mo. 

Smith received his M. A. de
gree here in 1935. Among the other 
schools be attended are Grinnell 
college, Grinnell, Arizona univer
sity, Tuscon, Ariz" Carnegie In
stitute of Technology, Pittsburgh, 
University of Michigan, Ann Ar
bor, and Oxford and Cambridge 
universities in England. 

spend the week end in Van Meter 
visiting Mrs. Crawford's mother, 
Mrs. W. W. Martin. 

• • • 
A recent gue~t in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. L , C. W. Clearman, 
1029 Bowery, was Mr. Clearman's 
brother, W. J. Clearman of Wash
ington, D, C. 

Mrs. Agnew attended Cottey 
college at Nevada, Mo., and was 
graduated from the University of 
Iowa school of nursing. She was 
On the hospital staff here tor two 
years and at the Alice Home h05-

Announcement has been made 
of the marriage July 18 of Cath
erine Cooper, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Edward Cooper of 
Cedar Rapids, to Capt. James 
Harold Hickey, son of J ames * riiiiJX1 

*@Y -
Iowa City's Home Owned 

Department Store 

EnUre Store Is AIr·Condl
tloned .•. Air Is contlnuousl7 
washed and refrlcerated. • • 
Completely cballl'ed . ever)' 
tbree minutes. 

President Vi rgil M. liIancher 
will be the main speaker at the 
araduation banquet to be held at 
I o'clock tonight In the Iowa Union 
lounge. 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director 
0/ the extension division, will 
preJide and Pro!, Frederic G. Hig
bee of the college of engineering, 
is in charge of arrangements. 

Degrees wU be awarded tomor
raw night at Iowa Union to 
ml!D and women trom 66 Iowa 
counties and from 30 states. 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
WIll present the awards and Prof. 
Troyer S. Anderson, visiting pro
flUor of history, will be the con
vocation speaker. 

3 University Students 
Win Honors in Radio 

The staff of WSUI radio station, 
llIDQunces the presentation of ra
dio honors at this commencement 
to three university students, Gene 
Claueaen, Wilmer Grabau and 
Clair Henderllcler. Henderlider 
Will receive an M. A. degree t 
~l!ncement (omorrow and the 
other two bachelor's degrees. 

The honors are In the form of 
l!ertiflcates for outstanding achlev
!llent In radio, 
~lallllen, who took part in radio 
-''' from 1939 to 1942, Is being 
~ed his certificate for his 
.... k in news and sport!!; Grabl\u, 
"ho was active from 1940 to 1942, 
"in receive his award for dra
IIIIItlc productiON. 
... ~ eertlflcate in recognition of 
.... WOrkl on program., Interviews 
~~dIIcUalona will be .Iven to 
, -.rlider. , 

station WSUI has received rec
ognition in a recent publication, "A 
New Slant on Public Relations for 
Higher Education" by Stewart 
Harral, director of press relations 
of the University of Oklahoma. 

The book, Pllblished by the Uni
versity of Oklahoma press, uses 
a picture of one of the university 
student forums conducted by Prof. 
A. C. Baird, a program broadcast 
regularly over WSUI. The picture 
was chosen as being typical of a 
program representing the public 
relations work of higher education. 

A full page chart pointing out 
the total number of hours which 
the various departments of the 
univereity contribute in programs 
for state service is also given in 
the book . 

Former SUI Stu den t 
Graduates From Navy • 

School With Honors 

Holli:.tter S. Smith, graduate of 
the University of Iowa in 1931, 
has been graduated from recruit 
training as honor man of his 
company at the United States 
Naval training station, Great 
Lakes, Ill., Bnd has b~n selected 
to attend one of the navy's ser
vice schOOls. 

Prior to his enlistment several 
weeks a,o a8 • seaman, first class, 

T. relle.e 
Mile" of COLD. 

LlQ,1II4 

666 Table .. 
1JaIy, 

NOlI Drops . (lo.," Drop' 
I'r1 • ..... ~:=:;;I WIllllerf1ll __ l1li . ___ . 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. C, L. Foster of 

Bismark, N. D., will arrive tomor
row to visit Mr. and Mrs.' V. W. 
Bales, 430 S. Dodge. 

•• who said War lime iravelln .. is a 
problem? Ride Safe, Speedy CRANDIC 
Streamliners! Tbey're teamed wUh War 
eeonomy ••• save YOU- time, money, 
errort and llres. Trips to Cedar Rapids 
on tb, CRANDIC are enjoYable, free of 
worries. Only SOC one way; 7Sc for 
round trip (plus tax). 

CEDAR " RAPIDS AND 
. IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

Absolale Temperalure Conlrol 
Is Imporlall In Canllill! 

Do your part In conservIng food, Fill your .hel" .. 
wltb tbls summer'a garden loodneaa &lid enjoy 
all kinds of trults anI! vegetables Delt wlnteJ'. Tim. 
cbarts and l1uth~ntlc Information on nutrition, diet., 
cookIng and canning can be obtaIned frpe of charge 
-at our Nutrition Center-wblle you are down· 
town. 

10WA·ILLINOIS GAS 
. AND ELECTRIC CO. 

ANOTHER LOT OF 

$ilk Hosiery 
I 

Also Rayon, Lisle and Silk 

And Bemberg Combination 

. . No Mend And 

Claussner Makes 

"Slight Irregulars" 

The Slight Irregulars 

are not noticeable and in 
no way will they impair 
the wearing qualitiell of 
the hoee. All the new .. t 
summer shad .. - every 
size in the 101.. Buy sev· 
eral pain, 

STRUB'S-FIrat floor 
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Dimout Rules Forbid 
Floodlighn Being On 
More Than One Hour 

7 -6 Victory Prevents 
Sox From Making 

/ , " 
By Jack Soras 

lou THI .DAILY· .IOWAN 
White Sox RolI 'Over 
Yanks in Twin Bill 
By 6-5, 7-5 Scores 

BROOKLYN (AP)-The Brook
lyn Dodgers waded into Mort 
Cooper with six timely hits last 
night to beat the st. Louis Cardi
nals 4 .to 3 before the game was 
halted in the last of the seventh 
inning by wartime dimout rei\lla
tions. 

It 3 Games in ROW 
Decisive Blow Hit 
With Bases L09ded 
On Pass, Wild Pitch 

NO"It<OFF 
- J.\r(1iIllG- ~tS 
~l"RtDe. Wrr~ -(He. 
C~ICA~Cu6S 

SP 
It was the tirst game in the 

major leagues to run aCoul of the 
dimout rules which forbid flood
IJghts being on more than one 
hour after sundown in this area . 
The Cards threatened repeatedly 
to break out ot Whitlow WyaWs 
control. They scored two runs in 
the seventh and had the bases 
loaded when the rany died. 

But Wyatt, in winning his 12th 
game against three deteats, proved 
equal to every occasion including 
his {irst turn at bat in the third 
inning when he singled Brooklyn's 
first ru n across. 

Enos Slaughter, who 'hnd a pef
fect night at tile plate, hit h is 
ninth home run in the firsl inning. 

Cooper was charged with his 
fifth defeat after 12 victories. 

The victory, obtained before 
24,7(4 fans, enlarged Brooklyn's 
National league lead to eight 
games. 

St. Louis AB R U PO A E 

CLEVELAND (AP)-Roy 
Weatherly came up with the bases 
loaded in the eleventh iming yes
terday and smacked out a hit to 
give the Indians a 7 to 6 decision 
over the Red Sox, preventing Bos
ton from making it three in a row 
over the Tribe. 

Red Embree, the tourth and 
winning pitcher for Cleveland, 
singled to open the last ot the 
eleventh and with one down went 
to second on a wild pitch by Yank 
Terry, Boston's fourth and losing 
pitcher. With two down, Je!f Heath 
was passed purposely and Ken 
Keltner unintentionally, filling the 
bases to set the stage for Weath
erly. 
--~~-----------~ , 

ADRHPOAE 

Dimaggio, cf .... 6 
Pesky, 5'S .......... 4 
Williams, 11 .... 3· 
eronin, 3b ........ 3 
Tabor, 3b ........ 2 
Doen, 2b .......... 4 
Fox, rf .............. 5 
Lupien, Ib ...... 4 

1 0 
2 0 
1 0 
2 I 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
1 0 

Bro, 2b-ss .......... 3 1 1 1 0 0 Conroy, c .......... 2 

1 3 4 
015 
213 
121 
o 0 Z 
012 
01 3 
o 0 11 
001 
000 
110 
100 
000 
000 
000 

o 0 
H. Walker, cf 4 
Slaughter, 1'( .... 3 
Musial, If .......... 4 
W. Cooper, c .... 4 
Sanders, Ib ...... 3 
Kurowski, 3b .... 3 
Marion, ss ........ 3 
T. Moore, xx .... 1 
Crespi, 2b ........ 0 
M. Cooper, p .. 1 
Triplett, x .. ...... 1 
White, p ......... 0 

1 1 3 0 0 Peacock, C ........ 3 
1 3 0 0 0 Chase, p ............ 3 
o 1 2 0 0 Brown, p .......... 0 
o 1 4 0 0 Ryba, p ............ 0 
o 2 6 2 1 Finney, x ........ 1 
o 0 2 2 0 Terry, p ............ 0 
o 0 0 1 0 

o 0 
2 1 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2- 0 

o 0 000 
00000 
o 0 000 
00000 
o 0 1 0 0 

Totals ........... .40 6 10a32 14 2 
x-Batted for Ryba in 9th. 
a-Two out when winning run 

scored. . 

Pirates Split Twin 
Card With Braves 

BOSTON (AP)-The Pittsburgh 

Cubs Wallop Mungo 
hi First Game, 4-2; 
Lose Nightcap, 3 to 1 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Chi
cago Cubs gave Van Lingle Mungo 
a rather rude welcome back into 
the National league yesterday, but 
the New York Giants retaliated 
for their 4-2 setback in the open
ing game of n doubleheader by 
winning the nightcap, 3-1. 

Mungo, the former star of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers who was pur
chased by the Giants Crom Min
neapolis oi the American associa
tion this week, made his bow in 
the first game and was tagged for 
seven hits, including a homer by 
Bill Nicholson, in seven innings. 

, The Giants made ten off Hiram 
Bithorn, but trailed from the first 
inning, when the Bruins tallied 
twice on a walk, Lou Stringer's 
triple and Lou Novikoff's single. 

The second game was a pitching 
duel between Bill Lohrman. of the 
Giants and Les Fleming, each of 
whom allowed nine hits. When the 
Cubs scored in the third Dick Bar
tell quickly tied the COllnt with a 
hOme run and Lohrman. himself 
singled home a run to put the 
Giants ahead in the seventh. Babe 
Young added to the margin with 
his fOllrth home run in the eighth 
inning. 

Pirat!!\! and the Boston Braves Chlca,o AB R H PO A E 
Cleveland ABRHPOAE ST. LOUIS (AP)-Scoring four split a doubleheader yesterday, Hack, 3b .......... 3 1 0 2 2 0 

Totals ............ 30 3 9019 5 1 
a-One out in 7th when game 

W1)S called because or dimout reg
ulations. 

x-Batted tor M. Cooper in 6th. 
xx-Batted for Marion in 7th. 

Brooklyn ABRHPOAE 

Hockett, rt ........ 6 1 2 2 1 0 runs on tour hits in the ninth the Pirates taking the opener, Stringer, 2b .... 4 1 1 4 5 1 
Boudreau, ss .... 4 
Heath, If ...... .... 4 
Keltner, 3b ...... 4 
Mills, ct ............ 3 
Weatherly, cl .. 3 
Fleming, Ib ...... 3 
Mack, 2b .......... 4 

1 0 3 1 0 inning, the Washington Senators 3-0, behind the five-hit pitching Novikolf, If .... 4 0 1 0 0 0 
o 0 5 0 0 of Truett Sewell, aCter which Jim Nicholson, rf .... 4 1 2 3 0 0 
1 1 1 2 0 wiped out a seventh inning rally Tobin hurled the Braves to a 6-5 Dallessandro, cf 4 0 1 2 0 0 
1 2 5 0 0 by the St. Luuis Browns yesterday triumph in the nightcap. Gilbert, cf ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o I 2 0 0 to win their second 01 the series Between games Paul Waner, Russell, Ib ...... 4 0 1 8 0 0 
1 2 7 0 0 in a row, 11 to 10, , who spent 15 of his 17 major McCullough, c 3 1 1 3 0 0 

o 0 1 1 0 Hegan, c .. ........ . 3 Riggs, 3b ............ 4 
o 0 5 3 0 The Browns, using six pitchers, league seasons with the Pirates, Sturgeon, ss .... 3 0 0 5 5 0 
o 0 2 1 0 raced three reliel hllrlers to the was presented a plaque by the Bithorn, p ........ 3 0 0 0 2 0 

F. Walker, I'f .... 3 1 1 3 0 0 Desautels, c ...... 0 o 0 0 0 0 mound in the ninth in a futile National league to commemorate - - - - - -
Reiser, cf .......... 3 o 0 1 0 0 Bagby, z ............ 0 o 0 0 0 0 effort to stop the Nats. But a two- his 3,OOOth hit, Which he gained on Totals ............ 32 4 7 27 14 1 
Medwick, If ...... 2 1 I 0 0 0 Denning, c .. ...... 1 o 0 1 0 0 run double by pinch batter Bob June 20. 

1 0 0 1 0 Repass tied the score and a single Second Game New York AB R H 1'0 A E Camilli, Ib ...... 3 o 0 5 0 0 Dean, p .............. 1 
o 0 0 0 0 by George Case produced the win- PI.tsbur.h AB R H PO A E Bartell, 3b ........ 4 0 0 2 0 0 Hermon, 2b ...... 3 1 1 2 3 0 Kennedy, p ...... 0 
o 0 0 0 0 ning run. • • Jurges, ss ........ 3 0 1 1 4 0 Owen, c ............ 1 1 1 7 0 0 Ferrick, p 0 
o 0 0 0 0 Trailing 7-5 gOing into their 3b 0 1 1 5 0 Ott, rf ................ 4 1 1 0 1 0 Reese, ss .......... 2 o 1 2 0 0 MHnar, ZZ 1 
1 1 0 1 0 hall of the seventh, St. Louis Stewart ........ 4 Young, Ib ........ 4 1 2 11 0 0 Wyatt, p .......... 3 o 1 0 2 0 Embree, p 1 

scored four runs on five hits, in- Barrett rf ........ 2 1 0 3 0 0 Marshall, I! ...... 4 0 2 4 0 0 

Totals ............ 24 4 6 21 6 0 
St. Louis .................. 100 001) 2-3 
Brooklyn .................. 001 210 0-4 

Runs batted in-Slaughter 3, 
Wyatt, Reese 2. Two base hits
F . Walker, H. Walker, Slaughter. 
Home run - Slaughter. Stolen 
bases-W. Cooper, Owen. Sacrifice 
- Reese. Left on bases-St. Louis 
11 , Brooklyn 5. Bases on balls
M. Cooper 2; White 1; Wyatt 5. 
Strikeouts-M. Cooper 3; Wyatt 7. 
Hits~Off M. Cooper 6 in 5 in
nings; White 0 in 1 1-3. Losing 
pitcher- M. Cooper. 

Umpires-Reardon, Goetz and 
Conlan. Time 2:09. Attendance-
24,744. 

Defender, Sensation 
Fall in First Round 
Of Badger Tourney 

MILWAUKEE (AP) - Harlan 
Reich, of Madison, th~ defending 
champion, and Mark Weidman, 18-
year-old- Baraboo farm boy who 
was the sensatiOn of ' the opl!ning 
day's play, were eHminated in 
first round matches in the Wis
consin amateur golf championship 
yesterday. 

Reich, a mailman who spent his 
vacation winning the title last year, 
lost to Bob Hipke, of Mllwaukee, 
1 down, while Weidman was be
ing eliminated b,. Mike Bencris
cutto, long-driving Racine youth , 1 
down on the 20th hOle. Weidman 
took medalist honors Tuesday with 
a two-under par 68. 

Still in the running was Lyn 
Lardner, of Oconomowoc, seeking 
his fourth title. 

Norton Named Coach 
Of College All-Stars 

CHICAGO (AP)-Homer Hill 
Norton, lootball coach 8IId athletic 
director at Texu A. and M. last 
ni,ht was named to the coachin, 
staff tbat wiD direct the coDeriate 
all stars a,ain.t ChicallO's Bears 
Aug. 28 at Soldier field. 

Norton will represent the south 
on the all star coaching staff lor 
the second successive year. Three 
other coaches are yet to be named 
to the four-man board of strategy. 
The annual charity game is spon
,ared- b,.-, the Chicago Tribune. 

Totals ............ 38 7 9 33 10 0 eluding Walt Judnkh's three-run Wasdell If ........ 4 1 1 1 0 0 Maynard, cf ...... 3 0 1 1 0 0 
homer. DiMaggio cf ...... 4 1 2 1 0 0 Mancuso, c ........ 2 0 0 4 0 0 

Fletcher lb ........ 3 2 1 10 0 0 z-Ran for Desautels in 8th. 
zz-Batted for Ferrick in 8th. 

Boston .............. 002 002 llO 00-6 
Washln.rton AD R H PO A E Lopez c ............ 4 0 3 1 0 0 Danning, c ...... 2 0 0 2 0 0 

Gustine 2b ........ 3 0 0 4 4 0 Witek, 2b .......... 4 0 2 2 3 1 
Cleveland ........ 004 001 010 01-7 

Runs batted in - DiMaligio, 
Pesky, Keltner, Mills, Cronin 3, 
Mack, Hockett, Weatherly, Wil
liams. Two base hits-Chase, Di
Maggio, Cronin. Home rlln-
Cronin. Stolen bases - Boudreau, 
Keltner, Heath. Sacrifices-Boud
reau, Fox, Pesky, Mack. Lett on 
bases- Boston 14, Cleveland U. 
Baaes on balIs-Chase 3, Brown 
3, Terry ., Dean 4, Kennedy 3, 
Ferrick 1, Embree 3. Strikeouts 
-arown I , nean 1. Hits - OU 
Chase 6 in 6 innings; Brown 0 jn 
1 1-3; Ryba 1 in 2-3 ; Terry 2 in 
2 2-3 ; Dean 7 in 6 2-3; Kennedy 
2 in 1; Ferrick 0 in 1-3; Embree 
1 in 3. Wild pitches - Chase, 
Terry. Winning pitcher- Embree. 
Losing pitcher - Terry. 

Case, If .............. 6 1 3 5 0 0 Elliott x ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 Mungo, p .......... 2 0 1 0 1 0 
Spence, cf ...... .. 5 0 2 3 0 0 Coscarart ss .... 4 0 0 3 3 1 Barna, z ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Cullenbine, 3b 6 2 2 0 1 0 Heintzelman p .. 1 0 0 0 2 0 Schumacher, zz 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Campbell, rt .... 5 3 4 5 0 0 Klinger p ........ 1 0 0 0 1 1 Feldman, p ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Vernon, Ib ...... 5 0 4 5 2 0 Phelps xx .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Werber, zzz ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Early, c .............. 3 0 0 6 3 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ • - - - - - -
Est.lella, x ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Totals .. .......... 32 5 8 24 15 2 Totals ............ 34 2 10 27 9 1 
Evans, c ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 x-Batted for Gustine in 9th. z-Batted for Mungo in 7th. 
Sullivan, 5S .... 5 2 1 2 0 0 xx-Batted for Kl inger in 9th. zz-Ran tor Barna in 7th. 
Clary, 2b .......... 4 2 2 1 2 0 zzz-BaUed for Feldman in 9th. 
Masterson , p .... 1 0 1 0 0 OB __ os_t~o_n_-:--__ A:-B-:-R--:-H--:P:-O-:-A-:E Chicago .................. 200 000 200-4 
Trotter, p .......... 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 . f 3 0 0 3 1 0 New York ............ 010 000 010-2 
Zuber, p ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 Ho mes c .......... Runs batted in-Stringer, Novi-
R 1 1 1 0 0 0 Cooney rf ........ 5 1 2 3 0 0 koff, Marshall 2, Nicholson. Two 

epass, xx ........ Fernandez 3b .. 4 0 0 1 2 1 
Hudson, p .. ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 R If 3 1 1 0 0 0 base hit&-Young, Ott. Three base 

Baseball's 
Big Six 

Totals ........... .43 11 20 27 9 1 
x-Batted for Early in 9th. 
xx-Batted for Zuber tn 9th. 

st. Louis AB R H PO A E 

Gutteridgt:, 2b .. 4 0 0 5 1 I) 
Cli1t, 3b ...... ...... 4 2 1 1 4 0 
McQuinn, Ib .... 5 2 2 8 1 0 
Judnich , cf ...... 4 2 2 2 0 0 
Stephens, ss ...... 5 3 5 1 3 0 
Laabs, It ............ 4 1 1 4 0 0 
Chartak, rf ...... 5 0 1 • 2 0 
Ferrell, c ............ 4 0 1 2 0 0 

BATTING ~~~, ~ :::::::::: ~ ~ g g ~ g 
Player, Club R H Pd. Berardino, z .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
WilHama, Red Sox ........ 83 117 .350 Sundra, p .......... 1 0 0 0 2 0 
Reiser, Dodgers .......... 67 112 .349 Hollingsworth, p 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Lombardi, Braves ......... 22 71 .3oW Muncrief, p ..... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gordon ,Yankees ....... .48 114 .338 Galehouse, p .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Wright, White Sox ........ 34 72 .332 Criscola, zz ... _. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Medwick, Dodgers ....... .49 117 .325

1 
_____ _ 

HOME aUN.8 Totals ............ 40 10 13 27 14 0 
Amerl_ Levue z-Batted for Ferens in 6th. 

WilliamS', Red Sox ........................ 21 zz-Batted for Gaiehoulle in 9th. 
Laabs, Browns .......................... .. .. 19 Washinllton ........ 121 011 104-11 
DiMaggio. Yankees ......... ............. 16 St. Louis ............ 110 201 410-10 

NaUonal Levue Runs batted in-Vernon 2, Mc-
Mize, Gianb .. ........ .......................... 19 Quinn, Case 3, .Spence, Stephens 
Camilli, Dodgers .......................... 15 3, Campbell, Sullivan 2, Judnich 
Ott, Giants ........ ,_ ........................... 14 3, Ferrell 2, Repass 2. Two base 

RUNS BATTED IN hits-Case, Stephens 2, Cullenblne, 
"-1IlBII ~ Vernon, Repass. Home runs-Mc-

Williams, Red Sox ............... ~ ..... 95 Quinn, Stephens, Campbell, Jud-
Stephens, Browns ...................... .. 72 nleh. Stolen bases-Vernon, Case. 
DIMagllio Yankees ... _ .................. 72 Sacrifices - Masterson, Trotter, 

NaUonal Leque Ferrell. Lett on basl!fl-Washilll-
Mize, Giants .. ................................ 75 ton 10, St. LoWs 8. Bases on balls 
Medwick, Dodeers ........................ 70 -Masterson I, Trotter 1, Zuber 
Slaughter, Cardinals .................... 65 2, Sundra I, Hollingsworth 1, 

Muncriet 1. strikeouts-Master-
G,id Opposition SO" 4, Trotter I, Zuber 1. Hits 

Football team. from seven states -OU Auker 7 in 2 1-3 innings; 
will play the University of Iowa Feren& 5 in 3 2-3; Sundra 6 in 2; 
next fall, but opposition in half of Hollingsworth 1 in 2-3; Muncrief 
the 10 ,ames will be furnlahed by 1 in 0; Galehouse 0 in 1-3: Mas
squads from Illinois and Indiana. terson 6 In 4 (none out in fifth); 

oss ................ hit-Stringer. Home run-~ichol-
West I b ............ 4 1 2 12 0 0 son. Stolen base-McCullough. 
Miller ss ........ 4 2 2 1 2 Q Double plays-Witek and Young; 
Sisti 2b ............ 2 1 1 1 7 0 M u n go, J u r g e s and Young; 
Masi c ................ 3 0 2 5 0 0 Stringer, Sturgeon and Russell 2; 
Tobin p ............ 4 0 0 0 1 0 Bithorn, Sturgeon and Russell; 

- - - - - - Sturgeon, Stringer and Russell. 
Totals ............ 32 6 10 27 13 i. Left on bases-New York 7; Chi-

Pittsburgh ............ 000 302 000-5 cago 2. Bases on balls-Off 
Boston ...... .............. 020 100 21x--6 Mungo I , Bithorn 2. Strike outs-

Runs batted in - Lopez 2, Mungo 4; Bithorn 2; Feldman 2. 
Fletcher, GU$tine, West 2, Miller, Hits off-Mungo 7 in 7 innings; 
Masi. Two base hits-West, Miller. Feldman 0 in 2. Losing pitcher
Three base hit&-Wasdell . Stolen Mungo. 
bases-DiMaggio, Gustine. Sacri- Umpires - Magerkurth, J orda 
fices-Barrett, Sisti 2. Double and Barr. Time 2:02. 
plays - Gustine, Coscarart and 
Fletcber; Holmes and West; West 
(unassisted); Miller, Sisti and 
West. Lett on bases-Pittsburgh 
4, Boston 8. Bases on balls -
Heintzelman 3, Klinger 1, Tobin 
3. Struck out-Heintzelman I , To
bin 4. Hits off-Heintzelman 6 in 
5 1/ 3 innings; Klinger 4 in 2 2/ 3. 
Losing pitcher-Klinger. 

Umpires-Stewart, Dunn and 
Sears. Time - 2:03. Attendance 
4,0t!4. 

Danceland Ballroom 
Cedar Rapids, la. 

100% Air Cooled 

Saturday In Person 
"Rhythm by R~burn" 

BOYD RAEBURN 
And His Orchestra 

direct from the Chez Parae. 
Chica90. and NBC 

16 Celebrated Artists 
Gequ lSe; Ladles 41e till 1:15, 

sSe after, plua tax 

Sun. Court Huuey & Band 

Minneapolis WIDS, 7-1 
Indianapolis ... .100 000 000-1 6 2 
Minneapolis .. 011 200 03x-7 8 1 

Gto. Ran, Pat O'Brien 

"BROADWAY!" 

111M. 
Doors 1:15 30e to 5:3' 

Feature % - 4 - S - 8 - 10 

NOW! TILL TUESDAY! 

Hawkeyes play I11lf1o1s teams in Trotter 5 in 2 (non~ out in 7th); 
home games on three straight Zuber 2 in 2; Hudson 0 in 1. 
Saturdays: Great Lakes, Oct. 3, · Wild pitches - Zuber. Winning 
Camp Grant, Oct. 10; and Univer- pitcher-Zuber. Losing pitcher-
sity of U1inois, Oct. 17.- . Hollingsworth. ... ___________ 1IIii 

FOUR HAWKEYE 

AtMetes to Receive 
Degrees Here 

Four outstandin~ University 
of Iowa athletes will receive de
I'res at the annual .ummer con
voeaUon ceremonies here to
monow eveninl'. 

The)' are MIU Kuhl of Ide. 
Grove, basketball center; Henry 
Vollenweider or Dubuque loot
ball and track star; Carl AhlaTen 
of Des Moines, distance swim
mei nd 1941 captain; and Don 
Wenstrom of Chlearo, III., swim
mer and hll'h scorer last winter 
on the tank team. 

The quartet captured at total 
of 18 varsity awards. 

Vollenweider will graduate 
in ab$entla since he is stationed 
with the coast ruard training 
center at Brooklyn. N. y, 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
R H Pet. GB 

Brooklyn ................ 69 29 .704 ...... .. 
St. Louis ................ 60 36 .625 8 
Cincinnati .......... .... 52 44 .542 16 
New York .............. 52 47 .525 171f., 
Chicago ................. .47 54 .465 231,4, 
Pittsburgh .............. 43 52 .453 24% 
Philadelphia .......... 27 68 .284 40% 

Yesterday's Results 
Brooklyn 4, St. Louis 3 
Chicago 4, New York 2 (first 

game 
New York 3, Chicago 1 (second 
game) 

Pittsburgh 3, Boston 
game) 

o (first 

Boston 6, Pittsburgh 5 (second 
game) 

C inc inn a t i at Philadelphia 
(postponed) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
R H Pet. GB 

New York .............. 67 31 .684 ....... . 
Boston .................... 55 43 .561 12 
Cleveland ............ _.56 46 .549 13 
st. Louis ................ 52 49 .515 16~ 
Detroit ................... .48 52 .480 20 
Chicago .................. 42 55 .433 24% 
Philadelphia ........ ..40 64 .385 30 
Washington ........... .40 60 .400 28 

Yesterday's Results 
Cleveland 7, Boston 6 
Washington 11, St. Louis 10 
Detroit 12, Philadelphia 7 
Chicago 6, New York 5 (first 

gam) 
Chicago 7, New York 5 (second 

game) 
Na.t1onal Learue 

Chicago at Brooklyn (Twilight) 
-Olsen (6-5) vs. Allen (9-5). 

Pittsburgh at Boston-Gornicki 
(1-1) vs. Earley (4-6). 

Cincinnati a t Philadelphia
Walters (12-7) vs. Naylor (0-5) 

(Only games scheduled) 
American Learue 

Boston at Cleveland - Judd (7-
7) vs. Harder (8-8). 

Washington at St. Louis-New
som (7-14) VS. Ostermueller (0-0). 

Philadelphia at Detroit (2)
Besse (2-7) and Marchildon (12-
8) VS. Bridges (7-4) and White 
(7-8) . 

(Only games scheduled) 

Toledo Trlumpbs, 3-2 
Toledo ............ 000 000 3- 3 7 0 
Milwaukee .... 010 010 0-2 9 0 
Sanford, Cox (7) and Kell er, 

Spindel ; Eeaves, Naktenis (7) and 
George. 

G)tWMU@ 
NOWI ~~1;:fS 

u-JQ. 

ROBINSON 
blasts his 

D'etroit Tigers Crack 
Athfetics in Seventh 

Downed by 12-7 Count; 
Rudy York Smashes 
Home Run in Sixth 

DETROIT (AP)-The Detroit 
Tigers smashed a five-game losing 
streak yesterday by scoring eight 
runs in the seventh inning to de
feat the Philadelphia Athletics, 
12 to 7, in a twilight game. Rudy 
York belled his tirst home run in 
six weeks with one aboard in the 
sixth for his 15th of the season. 

York's round tripper gave De
troit a 4-2 margin over Russ 
Christopher, who retired a t the 
end of six innings to his seventh 
defeat against two victories, but 
the Tigers clustered five hits off 
Newman Shirley in the big 
seventh. 

Virgil (Fire) Trucks scattered 
nine Mack hits for his eighth vic
tory against five setbacks. 

Philadelphia. AB R H PO A E 

Sam West Drives In 
Four of Chisox Runs 
To Win First Game 

CHICAGO (AP)-'l'he White 
Sox defeated the Yankees twice 
last evening, once during twililbi 
by 6 to 5 .in eleven innings and 
then by night, 7 to 5, before B 

crowd of 27,553. 
Sam West won the f irst game 

for the Chicagoans almost Ji!lllf-. 
handed W,hen he drove in four of 
the six Comiskey runs. He doubled 
in the ninth with two on to tie tIM 
score and then singled in tilt 
eleventh with Wally Mosel 011 
second to give the Sox the winnin& 
run. 

Both teams made 10 hits in the 
twilight game and they each made 
10 more in the night contest. 

The Sox knocked Atley Donald 
out in the ninth inning ot the 
opener and scored the wining rllll 
off Johnny Murphy. Joe Haynes 
was the winning pitcher for Ib, 
White Sox in the twilight game. 

(First Game) 

New York AB R H PO A I 

Hassett, 1 b ........ 5 
Rolfe, 3b .......... 5 
Henrich, r1 ...... 5 
DiMaggio, cf .... 5 
Keller, If .......... 4 
Gordon, 2b ........ 3 

1 2 9 1 0 
1 1 2 1 0 
1 2 2 0 0 
1 2 3 0 0 
o 0 3 0 0 
o 1 4 5 0 

Miles, cf .......... 5 121 
211 
1 3 1 
1 0 2 
1 1 10 
o 0 1 
025 
003 
o 0 0 
000 
000 
o 0 b 
100 

1 0 Rizzuto, ss ........ 5 o 0 2 1 I 
01710. 
1 1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 2 0 

Valo, rf ....... ..... 3 o 0 Hemsley, c ........ 5 
McNair, ss ........ 4 5 1 Donald, p .......... 4 
Johnson, If ...... 4 o 0 Murphy, p ........ 1 
Siebert, Ib ...... 5 
Blair, 3b .......... 3 
Suder, 2b .......... 4 
Wagner, c ........ 4 

o 0 
3 1 
4 0 
o 0 

Totals .. .......... 42 5 10y32 11 i 
y-Two out when winning run 

scored. 

1 0 Chicago AB R H PO A II o 0 __________ _ Christopher, p 2 
Davis, x ............ 1 
Shirley, p .......... 0 o 0 
Savage, p .......... 0 o 0 
Kreevich, xx .... 1 o 0 

Totals .. .......... 36 7 9 24 14 2 
x-Batted for Christopher in 7th.· 
xx- Batted for Savage i n 9th. 

Detroit AB R H PO A E 

Bloodworth, 2b 3 3 1 6 3 0 
Radcliff, If ...... 5 1 5 4 0 0 
McCosky, cf .... 4 1 1 3 0 0 
Ross, 3b ....... ..... 4 1 0 1 0 2 
Harris, rf .......... 4 2 2 2 0 0 
York, Ib ............ 5 1 1 6 1 0 
Franklin, ss ...... 4 1 3 3 4 2 
Tebbetts, c ........ 2 1 0 2 1 1 
Trucks, p '" ....... 4 1 0 0 3 0 

Totals ............ 35 12 13 27 12 5 
Philadelphia ........ 200 000 032- 7 
Detroit ................ 001 012 80x-12 

Runs' batted in-Siebert 2, Suder 

Kolloway , 2b .... 5 1 
Moses, rf ...... .... 6 1 
West, cf .......... 6 0 
Appling, ss ........ 2 1 
Wright, 11 .......... 4 0 
Kuhel, 1b ........ 5 (l 
Kennedy, 3b .... 4 0 
Tresh, c ............ 3 0 
Hoag, ZZ ............ 1 1 
Haynes, » ... ....... 1 0 
Ross, p ................ 0 0 
Wells, z .............. 1 1 
Dietrich, p ........ 2 0 
G. Dickey, c .... 1 1 

2 1 
2 1 
1 6 
o 1 
1 4 
1 H} 
o 1 
o 6 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 2 
o I 

5 0 
o 0 
o Q 
S 0 
o , 
2. t. 
} i 
I) 0 
o 9 
o Q 
o 0 
o 0 
I) I) 

I) 0 

Totals ........... .41 6 10 33 11 0 
z-Batted for Ross in 3rd. 
z:q.....BaUed for Tresh in 9th. 

New York ........ 005 000 000 00-1'> 
Chicago ............ 101 000 012 01-i 

(Seoond ,Game) 

New York AB R H PO A f 
2, Blair, McNair, York 3, Radcliff Hassett, lb ...... 4 0 1 7 I 
2, Bloodworth, McCosky, Harris. Rolte, 3b .......... 5 0 0 1 4. 
Two base hits - Franklin and Hem'ich, rf ...... 4 () 0 3 1 
Bloodworth. Home run - York. DiMaggio, ct .... 3 2 2 1 (J 

Double plays-Bloodworth, Frank- Gordon, 2b ........ 4 2 2 2 3 1 
lin and York; Franklin, Blood- Keller, If .......... 3 0 2 1 0 " 
worth and York; McNair, Suder Rizzuto, ss ........ 3 1 1 4 I 0 
and Siebert 2; Christopher, Mc- Rosar, C ............ 4 0 2 4 3 oq 

Nair and Siebert. Left on bases- Gomez, p .......... 1 0 0 0' 0 
Philadelphia 7, Detroit 6. Bases Breuer, p .......... 2 0 0 lie 
on balls-Christopher 4, Shirley I Crosetti, x .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
1, Savage I, Trucks 5. Strikeouts . ____ ..:.. ...., 
- Chl'istopher 3, Trucks 1. Hits- Totals ............ 34 5 10 2( 14 I 
Off Christopher, 8 in 6 innings; x-Batted :for Breuer i n 9th. 
Savage, 0 in 1. Shirley, 5 in 1. 
Hit by pitcher-By Shirley (Teb
betts). Wild pitch-Trucks. Los
ing pitcher-Christopher. 

Gypsy Hanover Tcikes 
Race in Two Heats 

OLD ORCHARD, Me., (AP)
Weather and track conditions com
bined to reduce the Grand circuit's 
12-heat program to four seven
and-a-hal! furlong heats yesterday 
when the "wigglers" retu rned to 
action on the Kite track atter a 
two-day layoff. 

TODAY THRU SATURDAY 
25c ANYTIME 

""ri., 
EWJIOR 

POWELL· SOTHERN 
ROBERT YDUNB 

Chicago AB R H PO A 

Kolloway, 2b .... 3 1 1 1 4 0 
Moses, rf .......... 4 1 2 0 0 0 
Hoag, cf ............ 3 1 0 3 0 a 
Appling, S5 ...... 3 1 1 2~ 5 " 
Wright, 11 ........ 4 1 3 n Q 
Kuhel, Ib ........ 4 1 3 9 1 0 
Kennedy, 3b .... 4 1 0 3 1 Q 
Tresh, c ............ 2 0 0 3 O. q 
mckey, c .......... 1 0 0 3 0 Q 
Wade, p ............ 2 0 0 ~ 2 0 
Smith, p .......... 0 0 0 OlD 

---- -<, 
Totals ..... _ ..... 30 7 10 27 H Q 

New York .. ............ 020 003 ~ 
Chicago .................. 013 Q,t.:t 0$>][-;-7 

n..,w,J ............. ....., 

BORUH MlNKVlTCH 
-AND lOS RASCALS-

-APDiD= 
Pete Smi&h'a 

"What About Daddy" 
-LateJ& News-

! 
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Sox RolI 'Over 
in Twin Bill 
7-5 Scores 
est Drives In 

of Chisox Runs 
In First Game 

b (AP)-The WhIte 
I d the Yankees twIet 
g, once during twill •• 

[
.in eleven Jnnines and 
,ght, 7 to 5, before a 
1',553. 
t won the first game 
cagoans almost ,inalt
n he drove in four of 

~
:~h :r:'o~e:~b!: 
then singled in tilt 
ith Wally Moses 011 
e the Sox the winninc 

made 10 hits in tilt 
e and they each made 

the night contest. 
knocked Atley Donald 

ninth inning of th. 
scored the wining rlU! 
Murphy. Joe HaYlltl 

nning pitcher for the 
In the twilight game. 
first Game) 

ABRHPOAI 

....... 5 1 2 9 1 0 
........ 5 1 1 2 1 0 
...... 5 1 2 2 0 0 

f .... 5 1 2 l 0 0 
....... 4 0 0 3 0 0 
.-_.-. 3 0 1 4 5 0 
....... 5 0 0 2 I I 
........ 5 0 1 7 1 O. 
~ ....... 4 1 1 0 0 0 
..... -. 1 0 0 0 2 0 

------
....... 42 5 IOy32 n I 
ut when winning run 

ABRHPOAII 

b .... 5 1 2 1 5 0 
....... 6 1 2 1 0 0 
....... 6 0 1 6 ~ Q 

2 1 0 1 3 0 
.. : ..... 4 0 1 4 0 • ..... -. 5 0 1 10 2 0 

.... 4 0 0 1 1 e 
....... 3 0 0 6 ~ (I 

u • •• •• 1 I 1 0 0 I) 

.... ... 1 0 0 0 0 G 

....... 0 0 0 0 0 (} 

.... ... 1 1 1 0 0 0 

....... 2 0 0 2 0 I) 

.. .. 1 I 0 1 0 • --- ---
...... .41 6 10 33 II • for Ross in 3rd. 
for Tresh in 9th. 

..... 005 000 000 ()O.--I 

..... 101 000 012 01-' 
reond ,Game) 

ABRHPOAt 

...... 4 0 I 7 I f 
...... . 5 0 0 1 4 • ...... 4 () 0 3 I 

, 
.... 3 2 2 1 () f 

....... 4 2 2 2 3 1 

... .... 3 0 2 1 () , 

....... 3 I 1 4 1 0 

....... 4 0 2 4 3 ~ ...... . 1 0 0 0 0 

....... 2 0 0 1 1 • 

.. ..... 1 0 0 0 0 8 
----~.-, 

...... 34 5 10 24 14 1 
for Breuer in 9th. 

ABRnpO A~ 

.... 3 1 1 1 .. 0 
...... 4 1 2 0 0 0 
...... 3 1 0 3 0 • ...... 3 1 1 ~ 5 .. 
...... 4 1 3 2 0 U 
...... 4 I 3 9 1 0 
.... 4 I 0 3 1 U 

...... 2 0 0 3 0 q 

...... 1 0 0 3 0 0 
..... 2 0 0 0 2 0 

.... ,. 0 0 0 0 1 0' 
------

..... 30 7 10 27 1 • 0 
020 003 0QG..-4 

::::::::: 013 012 001l~7 
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tOina !ain Married 
'0 William Hartney 
In Simple Ceremony 

-"' 
Bundle. for Britain 

Aids Re.cued British 
Seamen Now in U. S. 

Bundles for Britain workers, un
able to ship the garmen-ts they 
make and collect, are directing 

Ulma R. Bain, daughter of Mr. their attention to helping shlp
,nd Mrs. William Bain, route 2, wrecked British sailors who are 
btCIffie the bride of William Hart- brought to this country. 
neY of Chicago, son of Mr. and Mrs. I In addition to sewing and knit
William Hartney Sr., in a 7:30 cer- ting, they are soliCiting contribu
!JMny last night. tions at men's shirts, shoes and 

The bride wore a navy wool suit other outer glttments as well as 
with white accessories and a luggage, to furnish the rescued. 
lIloulder corsage of gardenias. Sixty-four tree hospitals are 
Affending the couple were Mr. being maintained by the organi

ind Mrs. Denver Parrish, 332 S. zation throughout this country 
J)iJbuque. with funds collected by their 

Fifteen guests attended the Fe- workers. 
tetJIlon in the Hotel Jefferson im- Contributions of luggage, cloth
rroedialely after the ceremony. The ing or money can be turned in to 
bride's Mother served as hostess. the local chapter in room 314 of 

After a short trip to Connecticut the Iowa state Bank building from 
!lit 60upfe will be at home in 10 until 12 a. m. daily. 
Chicago where the bridegroom Is 
jIa1t sergeant in the marine 1Ii'r 
earPs, M ck·Mdshrdsh Rites 

Planried for August 16 

John Justice Funeraf 
Will Be Held Today 

Funeral service will be held at 
3 o'clock this afternoon at the 
Oathout funeral chapel for John W. 
Justice, 77, 621 S. Governor, who 
died early yesterday morning fol
lowing a week's illness. 

The Rev. M. Estes Haney of the 
Church of the Nazarene will of
ficiate. Interment will be in Oak
land cemetery. 

Pormer member of the Johnson 
county board of supervisors, Mr. 
Justi~e was bom in Washington 
county, Tenn., March 14, 1865, the 
son ot John and Edith Justice. 
He moved to Johnson county 
with his parents at the age of two, 
and for the past 22 years has been 
a resident of this city. Since 1924, 
he has been employed nt the 
Children's hospital. 

Surviving are his widow; three 
children, Melvin and Irving ot 
Iowa City and Mrs. Clifford Fry 
of Cedar Rapids; two brothers, 
James of Chicago and Tom of 
Cedar , 'alls, and 10 grandchildren. 

itn!. Hartney is a graduate of 
ontversity high school and has 
~ emploYed ' in Burbank, Cal. 
~r. Hartney attended Mt. Carmel 
bfgb schoo1 in Ohicago and Mar
quetie Business college in Milwau
~ee, Wis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy E. Mack ot Six brothers and sisters preceded 
Storm Lake announoe the engage- him in death. 

Prof. Elmer Peterson 
A:ddresses lions Club 
Members at Lvncheon 

Prof. Elmer T. Peterson of the 
1IIIiversity college of edUcation 
spoke on "Provision of School 
Facilities on Defense Areas" be
fort members of the Lions club 
II their luncheon meeting yester
day in Reich's pine room. 

Professor Peterson has been 
lIIailing surveys for the federal 
office of education as senior spe
cialist on school facilities. The 
,Ufveys were concerned with the 
temporary emergencies in school 
co~struction in areas where there 
~ an influx of population due to 
lIIe war program. 

ment and approaching marriage HUM-O-R-------
of their daughter, Dorothy Annell _ 
to Roy S. Mushrush Jr., son or 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Mushrush (Conllnued from page 1) 
Sr., 910 S. Summit. Tl)e cere
mony will be performed Ail;. 16 
at the Presbyteriah church in 
Storm Lake. 

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
the University of Iowa, having 
received her B.S.C. degree in May. 

Mr. Mushrush, a graduate of 
Iowa City high school, received 
his B.A. degree in electrical en
gineering from the university in 
1041. He is a member of Eta 
Kappa Nu honorary electrical en
gineering fraternity. Mr. Mush
rush is now employed by General 
Electric at Schenectady. N. Y. 

(janada's exports to Eng1and 
have doubled in the last two 
years. 

haven't yet read the Alaskan clas
sic, "The Passing of Backhouse 
Bill," but it you have a friend 
among the men who went from 
Iowa City to build the highway 
you will undoubtedly have the 
opportunity. 

Bill, according to the author. 
was named "Backhouse" because 
to him was intrusted the delicate 
mission of photographing 101' pos
terity the vanishing and near-for
gotten shrines of pioneer resource
fullness, the Chic Sale specials. 
The story of his search over the 
trozen tundra and pictures of the 
few remaining "sentinels of com
fort" make fascinating reading. 

Underneath the pictures were 

Daily--'---Io-w-an Want Ads 
* * * * * * * * * 

cLASSIFl£[) 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARl) 

CASH RATE 
I til' 2 dlQ'lI-

lOe per line per da7 
consecutive day_ 

7c pel' line per da, 
. u.nn .. ".utive day_ 

5c per nne per 411 
IIOIlth-

4c per line per da)" 
-FilUl'e 5 worda to line

Minimum Ad-2 lin • 

PASSENGERS WANTED WANTED - LAUNDRY 

DRIVING to Minneapolis August LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finish, 
3rd. $2.00. Dial 9641. Dahl. 5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

:DR:rV1NG East-August 2nd, Dial 
5191 or Ex. 650. Joe. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Fu(nished insulated 

cottage--fire place. Not modern 
except electricty-fire wood. 908 E. 
Washington 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING .AND 

hettlna. Larew Co. 227 E. 

INSTRUCTION 

Brown'. Commerce College 
II reeolnized 81 n qualified BUl lness 
Training School. Co,nplete Selection of 
Courses. Prepare tor $Ucess dependably 
- with us. 
D.t, Y CLASSES NIGHT CLASSES 

"Every ».Y II a'.'. 'raUoB D&7" 
Above the Penney Store Dial .682 

, - f -
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melt obtIervatlold as "A comfort 
castle Itlll stand InK like an Im
perishable rose In the rarden of 
love," or "The searolty of ma
terials resulted hi the erecthn 
of commGAIt., baUdlnp: there 
are no MOMS OR POPS In t.he 
Urrltory." 
Naturally, this sort of atmos

phere has had an eUect on writers 
who publish the Kodiak news
papers. A typical comment in the 
publication, Williwaws, under the 
column called "Base Talk," goes 
like this: 

"We're sorry if we sometimes 
seem to place too much emphasis 
on the more rugged aspects of lei
sure occupations around Kodiak 
in our ettorts to record the tempo of 
this frontier garden spot. Shucks, 
there are a lot or young people 
around here who don't even neck 
in parked cars. Fact is, the woods 
along the Potato Patch road are 
full of them." 

BumptlolU Style 
The Kodiak Bear, soldier-paper, 

at Fort Greeley has the same 
bumptlous style. Said in a column 
called "Bear Facts:" 

POPEYE 

"Harvard college, east coast ed- I whi h the author simply named 
uca tional institUtion, is ttnally "Kodiak." The author is known 
cooking with tas! as Whacky Mac. He has remained 

,. 1 fie H.arvatd college !Jbrary, a~ as anonymous as the labels on 
Cambridge, famed for the profuse restauran catsup bottles. 
growth ot ivy On its walls, has been Here In iIIe land or tbe Midnla"ht 
getting along with Chaucer, Thor- sun 
eau and Thackeray for \0, these Where a man 60es nuts and thJnks 
many years, but on April 9 awoke WS fun, 
to a new day. Days and mDu off the beaun 

"That there's life in the old boy fraet 
yet is indicated in a letter of that Lies this Isle 01 Kocilak. 
date from its librarian, who asks 
for a complete file of Kodiak 
Bears. 

"Why, sure, Harvard, we ain't 
proud. Move over Goethe!" 

Untamed Poetry 
The cultural heignt oC Alaskan 

literature, however, lies not in its 
prose but in its poetry. The stuff 
which Its poets pour forth-and al
most everybody who has ever been 
there writes a poem at sometime 
or another-Is rugged and jagged , 
but in these untamed lines is to 

Nestled here in cool green hills 
Whose sight alone this mortal 

thrills, 
Its beatuy has a far flung fame, 
Even the bear has earned his name. 

Ble and touch Udll bear has crown 
Where ever man lIvet this chap 

Is known. 
Bu' tho his name this Isle has 

,raced 
lie's just a Cl'ea' ble panty-waist. 

be found the true adventurous Compared to lire in Kodiak 
spirit ot America's "Last Frontier." He'll have to take the seat in 

Here In this lovelv 6arden spot 
One ean find a Coodly lot 
or s01lrdoU6hs and cheechalos, 
Plsherwomen and Eskimos. 

Aleuts-some Klootches fair 
Dogs and children in the square 
Taxicabs--a score or more 
"Sleeper" lying 'round your door, . 
In iIIelr mad rush for iIIe base 
The cabs nash rllM past Tony's 

plate: 
Kick up the dust when streets are 

dry 
'And when It rains the mud coes 

ny. 

Now in the states where I'd lived 
long 

Life's made of Women, Wine and 
Song. 

But in Kody here you get your 
laugh 

With Hootch, a Klootch and a 
Phonograph. 

You (lan see four yourself by back, So tlIouch It seems a lonesome 
reading a few verses (the tamer For life in Kody's twice as tough battle 
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An' &ecHak will be .. me 
A haPP1, rowdy memory. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(eontlDUed from pe.ae 2) 

Aug. l--Sept. 7, Mon.-Pri 8:30 a. 
m.-12:00m.; J:00-5 :00 p. m. Satur
day 8:30 a. m.-J2:00 m. 
Education Library 

July 31, 7:00 a. m.-6:00 p. m. 
Aug. 1. 8:00 a.m.-12:00 m . 

Aug. 3-22. 8:00 a.m .-HI:Oo p.m. 
Aug. 24-Sept. 7, Mon.-Prj, 8:30 
a. m .- 12 m. ; 1:00-5:00 p.m. Satur
day 8:30 a.m.-12 :00 m. 

Hours for other departmental 
libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

Reserve books may be will.
drawn for overnight use between 
4:00 and 5:00 p. m. each day from 
Monday througt. F'riday, and be
tween Jl:OO a.m. and 12 :00 m. escn 
Saturday, and should be returned 
by 8:30 a. m. the following morn
ing on which the library is open. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
Adine Director ones) trom the following poem As that big bear out in the rough. Someday It's back to old Seat~le, -------------------------------------- -------~-------------------

JUST WHAT I TI-fOLlGHT
HOTTEST DAY 
OF lH£ 't£Af2..I 

T HEN 6lVE ME 40lR 
BRIEF - CAC;e 

AI4.'GOOD 1'0 6ET' 
HOME , AND I'E~A)( 

IN COMF012.r l 

CLASSIFIED X>ISPLA Y 
IIOc col. Inch 

Wllhlnltoa. Phone 11881. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 

find somethine? Dial 4191 and 
Isk tor a want ad! 

LEARN TO EARN 
"Iowa's Fastest Growing SChOOI"l 
Gives You-

Cr S5.00 per month 

1~lCelllaltiODl must be c!alled 
ti'etore II p.m. 

IIeIponBible for one incorrect 
Insertion 0JlJ7. 

DIAL 4191 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT: Small furnished 

apartment-adults. 908 E. Wash
ington. 

FOUR ROOM unfurnished modern 
apartment, close in. Dial 3343 

6r 6564 

BLECHA TltANSFER and STOR~ 
AGE-Local and lonl dbtanct 

haulin .. Dial 3388 • 

I 

More' Training i n Less Time! 
1.:>OHOU. ~OW-I)J'-\'L 7!JlI 

Iowa City \ 
Commercial Collele 

If Its Losf-
Use The 

DAilY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

Yes, it's that time of year aqa irr and with this qlad news comes the biq 
question 

How Am I GOing · Home? 
Let us help you 101ve your problem. If you ' want a ride or someone to 
make the trip with you, 

ADVERtiSE 

~, G"EL:-- ca.<.'£ "TO 'THlNK. 
or: fT,' • I WN; 50 ROPlOD ON 
JEST H"E I~ OF '.V'Rll:(ING 
NJNT CLARA. I tlaEv-eR 51Of'PED 

'TO FIGGat. n=- SHE COULl' CCCI/(./ 
I 'LL "BET SHE'D HJ',V"E 

'TO <it> ALL TA1al THE 
'8OQt(l'1O FINO OUT HOW 
1b 'POP COkN J 

• ~IZ. NOAH " IS A. PR.OOF 

: ~O£IL A PIEJZ.SON W HO 

I
IMKES S L IP o:NE 12.S '? 

-.1 -.:. ""NCc'f 
"", ,..,...,.~ .... G . 

I DIEAR- N~" ~N AN • 

I Il:LEC-nt,c !!IIL.L. GIIv« '('flU I 
IA SHOC~ '? tau ....... .. uAA. I , . - T9, CJ\u~. 

I
DEAR NOAH - IS A SPoN~E. \ 
\JUS T AN OLD .SCAIoC "? • 

l .. . N. IU.IHOOO IJOWU_ oaa .... _ 1 
. CJlN.i) yolA AOiIIOflIlilW ~ 

• _. __ ~~~~ ..... ".;1 .. -.'....-.. . _ __ ~ j 
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Chairman of Johnson (ounty Rationing Board 19 Former Students 
~ • • ,-. Now Taking Training 

Announces Report for Period Ending July 25 At Texas Air Field 
R. J. Phelps, chairman at the 

Johnson county rationing board, 
released tbe 28th report of the 
board, ending July 25, 1942, yes
terday. The report is as follows: 

Nineteen former SUI students 
are now in trainjng at the United 
St~tes Naval Air station in Cor
pus Christl, Tex., where eleven 
former Iowans have already re
ceived their wings. 

Iowa students now at ibe naval 
air slalion arc Ronald E. Mason 
of Orient, nogers L. Jenkinson of 
Iowa City, Marshall S. Hopp and 
Gene C. Anderson of Des Moines, 
Ward S. Williams Jr., of Waterloo, 
Otis A. Jenks of Hedrick, Paul E. 
Dull of Cherokee, Jack B. Chase 
of Amcs. 

Gene B. Van Horn of Pcrry, 
Louis J . Kramer Jr., of Dekalb, 
Harper S. Joslyn of Clear Lake, 
John M. Baker at SiOUlC City, 
Emerson H. Dedrick of Oneonta, 
N. Y. , Willard C. Lempke of Clin
lonville, Wis., and Webdell E. Wil
son of Clarion. 

Those who have received com
missions as ensigns in the naval 
reserve arc G. G. Mueller at Em
metsburg, R. P. Oleson of Cedar 
Falls, J . W. Jones of Des Moines, 
R. C. Quinlan of Delmar, J. F. 
Stork of Iowa City, R. V. Wick
strom 01 Des Moines, R. E. HaHner 
of Weyland, Mo., Alian L. Keck 
ot Maquoketa. Ernest D. Brooks 
ot Donnellson, Charles N. Goerul 
at Dyersville and Robert C. De
maree of Keola. 

J . A. NichOls ot Newton re
ceived his commission as GeCond 
lieutenant in the marine corps re
serve at the same base. 

Milton J. Breneman, trucker, 1 
pass. type Grade II tire; Sebastian 
Ries, mail carrier, 1 P8JS. type tire; 
Sebastian Ries, mail carrier, 1 
pass. type tube; Ralph J. Buline, 
farmer, 2 pass. type tubes; Milton 
J . Breneman, trucker, 1 pass. type 
tubes; Libbie A. Krafla, farmer, 1 
pass type tube, Vernon Parizek, 
farmer, I pass. type tube; Dale Yo
der, farmer, I pass. type tube; Mrs. 
Mattie Kempf, farmer, 3 pass. type 
tubes; Chas. F. Poplsil, farmer, 
1 pass. type tube; M. J. Troyer, 
farmer, 1 pass. type tube; Alice E. 
Mansfield, child welfare, 1 pass. 
type tube ; Mary N. Benyshek, far
mer, 2 pass. type tubes; John 
Kleinschmidt, farmer, 1 pass. type 
tube ; George Rushek, farmer, 2 
pass. type tubes; Arnold Huber, de
fense, 2 pass. type tubes; Louis 
Buresh, defense, 4 pass. type tubes; 
Harold Burkholder, farmer, 1 pass. 
type tube; Raymond Lovetlnsky, 
farmer, 2 pass. type tubes; George 
W. Parizek, farmer, I pall. tyP4: 
tube; Chas. M. Carpenter, farmer, 
1 pass. type tube; Albert Spenner. 
farmer, 1 pass. type tube; Chas. 
Brosh, farmer, 3 passenger type 
tubes; Judie Heath, farmer, 1 PIlSll· 
type tube; Wm. Steinbeck, farmer, 
I pass. type tube; Allred Kroullh, 
farmer, I pass. type tube; Victor 
R. Breza, mail carrier, 2 pass. Vpe 
tires; Victor R. Breza, mail carrier, 
2 pass. type tubes; Ollie C, Ulch, 
mail carrier, 1 pass. type tire; Ollie 
C. Ulch, mall carrier, 2 pus. type 
tubes; Merton H. Tudor, mail car
rier, 1 paSS. type tire; Merton H. 
Tudor, mail carrier, 1 pass type 
tube; M. W. Hilton, farmer, I pass. 
type tube; R. C. Miller, farmer, 2 
pass. type tubes; Ralph J. Buline, 
farmer, 2 truck type retread; Roy 
Richard Kabela, farmer, 4 truck 
type retreads; Randall Houts, far
mer, 2 truck type retreads; Lloyd 
Hayman, farmer, 2 truck type re
treads; Roy Douglas, farmer, 1 

The photo above may seem a little confusing, but It ls a view from 
above of the open homb bay of a B-11 Flying Fortress as a bomb was 
released, The bomb can be een starting Its plunge earthward. Picture 
wu taken durin&" bombing practice somewhere In northwestern United 
states. Blanket Drive 
Representatives of 13 (ounties Starts Saturday 
Expect.ed ~t T r~ple~A Meeling State-Wide Campaign 

To Collect Materials 
For Air Raid Blankets 

truck type retread. 
Symposium on Crop . 
Insurance to Open 
One-Day Convention 

An estimated 65 persons from 13 
counties are expected to altend 
the special Trlpie-A conference 
for this district being held in Iowa 
City today. 

Because of warlime restrictions, 
the originally planned three dllY 
program will be compl'essed into 
one day. WSUI studl05 will serve 
as headquarters for the conference. 
Ray Smalley, J ohnson county 

O'Brien Brothers, farmer, 4 
truck type retreads; D. K. Foraker, 
taxi operator, 2 truck type re
treads; D. K. Foraker, taxi opera
tor, 2 truck type retreads; W. J. 
Barrow, post of1ice, 3 truck type 
retreads, Iowa Chick Hatchery, 
feed and produce, 3 truck type re
treads; Wm. Steinbeck, farmer, 3 
truck type retreads; R. C. Miller, 
farmer, 2 pass. type retreads; 
Karl's Paint Store, paint contrac
tor, 2 truck type retreads; Alfred 
Krough, farmer, 2 pass. type re
treads; Jadie Heath , farmer, I 
pass. type retread; Chas. Brosh, 
farmer,3 pass. type retreads; Ray- Feed Co., teed truck, 1 truck type 
mond Lovetinsky, larmer, 4 pass. tube; George Muellcr, farmer, 2 

truck type tires; George Mueller, 
farmer, 2 truck type lubes; C. J. 
Hahn, farmer, 1 tractor type tube; 

type retreads; Harold Burkholder, 
farmer, 3 pass. type retreads; 
Louis Baresh, defense worker, 4 
pass. type retreads; Arnold Huber, 
defense worker, 2 pass. type re- Homer Eden, farmer, 2 tractor 
treads; George Rushek, farmer, 2 type tubes, Stimmel Truck Co., 
pass. type retreads; John Klein
schmidt, farmer, 1 pass. type re
tread; W. H. Stutsman, farmer, 2 
pass. type retreads; Mary N. Beny
shek, larmer, 2 pass. type retreads; 

common carrier, 2 truck type tires; 
Lloyd Hayman, farmer, 2 tractor 
type tubes; Don Hunter, farmer, 1 
implement type tube; Ed. W. 

Frank L. Smith, farmer, 2 pass. Dvorsky, farmer, 1 tractor type 
type retreads ; Alice E. Mansfield, tube; A. E. Wagmuiler, farmer, 2 
Child WeLlare Worker, 1 P8JS. type tractor type tubes; John C. Louvar, 
retread; H. A. Dennis, salesman farmer, I truck type tube; Glenn O. 
farm implements, 2 pass. type re- Simpson, tank truck, 2 truck type 
treads; Joseph G. Mellecker, far- tubes. North Liberty Elevatot, 
mer, 3 pass. type retreads; M. J. feed and grain, 2 truck type tires; 
Troyer, farmer. 1 P8JS. type re- North Liberty Elevator, feed and 
tread; Chas. F. Pospisll, farmer, 2 grain, 2 truck type tubes; B. J. 
pass. type retrea(\s; Mrs. Mattie Corbett, fuel truck, 2 truck type 
Kempf, farmer, 3 p8JS. type re- tires; B. J. Corbett, fuel truck, 1 
treads; Harold Fouchek, farmer, 1 truck type tubes ; Darrell Crozier, 
pass. type retread; Dale Yoder, farmer, 2 truck type tires; M. F. 
farmer, 1 pass. type rekeadi I'ranlt Donovan, farmer, 1 tractor type 
J. Cusack, farmer, 3 p.... type tube; Joe Soukup, tank truck, 2 
retreads; Charles Liebe, farmer, 1 truck type tires; Joe Soukup, tank 
pass, type retread; Albert Hurt, truck, 2 truck type tubes; Cecil 
farmer, 2 pass. type retreads; Joe Alberhasky, maintenance, 1 truck 
Swaner, farmer, 1 truck type re- type tire; Cecil Alberhasky, maln
tread; Vernon Parizek, farmer, 2 tenance, 1 truck type tube; Aaron 
pass. type retreads; Frank R. Hotf- Mason, scrap and junk, 1 truck 
man, farmer, 2 pass. type retreads; type tire; Aaron Mason, scrap and 
Libbie A. Krofta, farmer, 1 pass. junk, 1 truck type tube; Tom Kel
type retread; Francis Schneider, Iy, common carrier, 2 truck type 
farmer, 2 pass. type retreads; tires; Tom Kelly, common carrier, 
Robt. J. Hora, farmer, 2 pass. type 2 truck type tubes; American Pe
retreads; Leo J. Schneider,· truck, troleum Co .• tank truck, 2 truck I 
2 truck type tires; Leo J. Sehnei- type tires. 
der, truck, 2 truck type tubes; American Petroleum Co., lank 
Farmer's Elevator, truck feed; 3 truck, 2 truck type tubes; Ivan C. 
truck type tires; Farmer's Eleva- Rummelhart, common carrier, 11 
tor, truck feed, 2 truck type tubes; truck type tire; Ivan C. Rummel
City Fuel company, fuel truck, 2 hart, common carrier, 1 truck type 
truck type tires; City Fuel com- tube; Jerry Barta, farmer, 1 truck I 
pany, fuel truck, 2 truck type type tube; Jerry Barta, iarmer, 1 
tubes; Ivan C. Rummelbart, truck- truck type tire; J. W. Baker, far
er, 1 truck type tire; IVan C. Rum- mer, 2 truck type tires; J. W . . 
melhart, trucker, 1 truck type Baker, fa.rmer, 2 truck type tubes; 
tube; Ralph Brenneman, tank Iowa Cbick Hatchery, hatchery 
truck, 1 truck type tire. and feed, I truck type tube; F. W. 

Ralph Brenneman, tank truck, 1 Miltner, trucker, 2 truck type tires; 
truck type tube; Iowa City Poultry F. W. Miltner, trucker, 2 truck 
& Egg Co., hatchery and feed, 1 type tubes; Iowa Chick Hatchery, 
truck type tire; Iowa City Poultry hatchery and feed, 1 truck type 
& Egg Co., hatchery and feed, 1 tire; Iowa Chick Hatchery, hatch
truck type tube; H. J. Sorenson, ery and feed, 1 truck type tube; 
feed truck. 2 truck type tires; H. J. City of Iowa City, sanitary dept., 
Sorenson, feed truck, 2 truck type 2 truck type tires; City of Iowa 
tubes ; M. F. Donovan, tractor, 1 City, sanitary dept., 2 truck type 
tractor type tire; A. E. Welmuller, tubes; Railway Express Agency 
tractor, 2 tractor type tires; Ed. Inc., express truck, 3 truck type 
W. Dvorsky, tarmer, 1 tractor type tires; Railway Express Agency, 
tire; Ed. W. DvorsiQo, fanner, 11 Inc., express truck, 3 truck type 
tractor type tire; C. J. HaIln, far- tubes; Harold Diehl, service truck, 
mer, 1 tractor type tire; HQllter- 1 obsolete tire; Carson Sweeting, 
Eden, farmer, 2 tractor type tira; taxi operator, 5 obsolete type tires. 
River Products Co" induatrial, • 
tractor type tires; River Producta 
Co., industrial, I tractor type tube; 
Don Hunter, fanner, 1 Implement 
type tire; Lloyd Hayman, farmer, 
2 tractor type tira; Vernon Lenz, 
tarmer, I tractor type tirea; Bert 
Martin, tarmer, 1 implement type 
tube; Emery HemlftlWay, farmer, 
1 implement type tire; Joe Swaner, 
farmer, 1 truck type tube; Duncan 

AAA chairman, will preside. 
• • • 

The confab wl\l be&"ln with a 
symposium on wheat crop .n
suranee .t 9 o'cll'ck this morn
Ing. Raldo publicity and dissem
ination of agricultural Informa· 
tion will be diseu ed when con
ference delegale meet with the 
W UI slaff a.t 1:30. 

• • • 
At 6 o'clock delegates will attend 

a dinner at the Jefferson hotel, 
which will be followed by a two
hour meeting devoled to war pro
gl'am work and the production of 
vital agricultural supplies. 

Each of the 13 counties will be 
represen ted by three county com
mittcemen and one farmer field
woman. Several di strict tarmer 
lieldmen are also expected to at
tend. 

• • • 
This district Is actually com

posed of 10 counties, but be
cause of rubber shortage and 
general wartlmc accelaration. 
three additional counties have 
been allowed to send delegates 
to the fnnctlon. 

• • • 
Coun ties being represented at 

the conferences are Johnson, Iowa, 
Muscatine, Des Moines, Lee, Lou
isa, Henry, Scott, cedar, Jones, 
Clinton, Dubuque and Jackson. 

In addition to Chairman Smal

The wool scraps and blankets 
to be collected in Iowa City Sat
urday as part at the stale-wide ulr 
raid shelter blanket drive need 
not be clean or unsoiled, it was 
announced yesterday. 

Local cleaning and laundry con
cerns have consented to clean the 
materials before they are cut for 
sewing. The cleaning committee 
consists of Mrs. William Parizek 
and Mrs. William Meardon. 

The material for air raid shelter 
blankets will be collected Saturday 
by the Scribblers' club. Iowa Cit. 
lans are urged to gather wool and 
coiton garments, patches and blan
kt.18 into bundles and place them 
on their porches before 8 a . m. 
Salurday. 

Central store room will be lo
cated in the Little flower shop, 
230 E. College. Atter cleaning lind 
pressing. the materials will be cut 
and distributed tor sewing. 

Anyone Interested In sewln&" 
the cut materials Into blankets Is 
urged to contact Mrs. Jack J. 
Hinman, leneral chairman In 
char&"e of collections, or Mrs. 
Rollin Perkins, chairman of the 
sewIng committee. 
Committee members plan to 

complete the blankets by Oct. 1 
for Red Cross shipment to foreign 
and coastal cities. 

ley, Johnson county will be rep- Approximately 650,000 trueks 
resenled Q,Y Frank Sullivan, Dale I of all kinds were purchased in the 
Anderson and Mrs. Isabel Hunter. United States in 1941. 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONlY 

THE R & S SHOE STORE'S 3-DAY 

Friday 

Saturday 

Only! 

Thursday 
Friday 

Sat~rday 

Only! 

, 

SALE: 
WOMEN'S 

DRESS 
SHOES 

ONlYI 
Includo-

1=:: Bel~ 
Blue Leath.,. 

BUY THE 
nR8T 
PAIR 

Pay Only 5c for the Second Pairl 
Values to S3.95 

BRING A FRIEND-DIVIDE THE COST 

BUT HURRYI 

UII:'."'"ATES U. S. AIRMEN WtlO BOMBED TOKYO 

The Military Order of Ohlna I, presented. abo:ve, by Maj. Gen, 8hih-Mlnl, mUitary a&tache of the 
Ohlnese embassy In Wllllhilllton, to three of the Amerlean alnnen who participated. in the bonibilll 
of Tokyo. The presentation w .. made In Walter Reed hClllpltal. Wubln,ton. where the airmen are re
coverlnl from wounds suffered since Ihe raid. ln fronl row, left to rl .. ht, are Lieut. Charles McClure, 
Capt. Harold F. Watson, Capt. Ted W. Lawson, Bd,. Gen' SheUey U. Madetta. conunander of the army 
medleal center. and Generai Chu. pinnlnl medal on Captain Law8on. At rlcht In rear is Br~. Gen. 
James H. Doolltue, who lea the raid. (Oflicial U.S. Navy Photo) 

Society for Disabled 
U. S. War Veterans 
To Be Started Here 

Defense 
(Iasses-

An Iowa City chapter of the 
Schedule for tomorrow night's 

Disabled American Veterans so-
ciety will be oUicially started in civilian defense classes, meeting 
Iowa City within two weeks, it at 7:30 in the public junior hig}! 
was announ<;ed yesterday. school under the direction of Fred 

Application for the chapter has L. Jones, is 'as follows: 
been sent to national headquar- Gas Defense B 
ters in Cincinnati, Ohio. Congress Part 1 
has passed a law amending the Group I, air raid wardens-
charter of Disabled Veterans 80- Prof. H. L. Olin, instructor, audi
ciety to accept veterans of all larium. 
American wars and the president Group 2, air raid wardens-Prot. 
has signed the bill . The national H. Clay Harshbarger, instructor, 
executive committee has taken the room 26. 
necessary action to put the pro- Group 3, air rAid wardens-Prof. 
visions of the bill into immediate Franklin H. Knower, instructor, 
effect. room 28. 

The bill states "Henceforlh all Group 4, air raid wardens-Prol. 
men and women who have been Paul L. Risley, instructor, room 
wounded , gassed, injured or dis- 27. 
abled in ANY war in which the General Course 
United States has been engaged Part 3 
are elglble for membership in the Group 5, air raid wardens-Prof. 
organization." Howard Bowen, instructor, room 

Jesse L. Richard.lon is Bcting 39. 
commander of the local organlza- Group 6, air r aid wardenS-Prof. 
tlon and Wllfred Cole, acting ad- Harold H. McCarty, instructor, 
jutant. A national convention of room 38. 
the group, scheduled for Eu- Group 7, air raid wardens
gene, Ore., has been cancelled, A Harold W. Saunders, instructor, 
Cedar Rapids man, wounded on room 32. 
Wake Island, is the first soldier I Fire DeCense A 
of the present war to be admitted Part 1 
to the group. Group 8, fire watchers and 

PENNEY'S 

group 18, messengers-Vernal J. 
Shimon. instructor, caleteria. 

Group 9, auxiliary firemen and 
rescue squads-Gilbert CaPts, in
structor, room 30. 

Group 11 auxiliary police
Adrain F. Rittenmeyer, instructor', 
room 3. 

Group 13, demolition and clear
ance-Edwin Knoedel, instructor, 
room 36 . . 

Gas Defense A 
Group 15, utilities and repair 

squads-Pl.·of. William lJ. Coder, 
il18tructor, room 37. 

Group 17, emergency foqd and 
housing-Prof. Dewey Stu it, in
structor, room 20. 

Group 19, medical auxWary
Prof. Oscar Nybakken, instructor, 
room 18. 

2 U-High Cheerleaders 
Awarded School letters 

University high school cheer
leading letters were awarded this 
week to Susan Weidner and SaUy 
Lou JIaskeli. 

Both girls served as cheerleader 
co-captains tor ail University high 
school athletic events last year. 

I 

Boeing Aircraft 
Plant Needs 
5,000 Workers 

Employment Service 
Receives Order From 
Seattle Defense Firm 

An order for 5,000 production 
workers for jobs wilh the Boeing 
Aircraft company. Seattle, Wash, 
was received yesterday by the 
United States employment service 
here, J. H. Patton, manager, an· 
nounces. 

Only requirements for the posit
ions are that the applicants be in 
good health and have completed 
At least 100 hours of de[ense train. 
ing. Sufficient training to qualify 
for these jobs can be secured 10. 
cally in about one month's t.ime, 
Patton said. 

A regular hourly wage is paid to 
each worker while in training. 

• • • 
A new NYA defense tralnl., 

course wiU be started In the nur 
future, according to Patlon. 
YoullI men Interested. In Ibis 
vain In,. and who are wlillor 
to accept war prod uctlon work 
anywhere In the nation. 'I~ 
ure-ed to apply at the employ· 
ment office, Community build. , 
In .. , Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays at 1 P. m. 

• • • 
Particulars on the course wiu 

be given to prospective applicants 
by II representative of the NYA 

The NYA project, whiCh is oper· 
ated through the local public 
school system and sponsored by the 
university mechanical laboratories, 
is open to all single men between 
the ages of 17 and 25, wi lh the ex· 
ception of those who arc planning 
to return to school. 

Training is gi ven in aclual mao 
chine shop techniques, such as the 
operation of engine lathes, turret 
lathe!>, milling machines, shapers, 
planers, grinders, drill presses and 
punch presses. Practice in mech· 
anical drawing, blue print reading 
and foundry work is aiso offered. 

Patton also announced that the 
first eight gradua tes of the local 
defense course have been accepted 
for jobs with the Boeing Aircraft 
company. 

Issues Marriage Permit 
A marriage license was issued 

to Will iam Hartney, 22, and Lorna 
R. Bain, 22, both of Iowa City. by 
Clerk of Courl R. Neilson Miller 
Tuesday. 

July "Clearance 
Wish them well with a 

S-T ·R-E-T -C-H yo",r dollars! Buy this high qual
ity merchandise at give-away prices. Odd lots 
Broken sizes - end of season - they MUST 
gol Buy! Savel 

eral good 5uggestions- . 

Two lots of r.al bargains! 

Two tone tans or tan and white! 

Men's 

SUMMER SUITS 
All Wool Tropicals Or 

Sharkskin Rayon! 

BeHer Quality 

RAYON PIECE GOODS 
You save plenty on thisl 

Many are marked half pricel 

ladies' 

WHilE SHOES' 
Odd lots of good fitting ShC?85 
repriced to cleqrl 

Just Arrivedl New Shipment Men's 

SPORT SHIRl'S 
Brand new fresh assortment of 
colorful cottonsl 

$2.00 
and 

$3.00 

FINE LINEN DRESS 

HANDKERCHIEFS 

. TIES HAND MADE 
$1.00 .. $1.50 VALUES 

BILLFOLDS. L~~B. , 

HOSIERY. 29c 
BELTS mCKOOIt 

SPORT COATS 

2Sc 
3 ror $405' 

25% off 
$1.00 and $1.50 

6Sc 
$ 1.00 to $7.50 

PAIR 4 for $1.10 

$1.00 
$11.85 up 

Cool Summer Mesh 

SHIRlS SPORT 
SHIRTS National Adv. Brands 

Reg. $2.25 159 
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